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.':virtue of the authority vested in me by the Archivist of the United States, I certify on his behalf,
Irred to theCowwittee all Territo-
lany Senate bill No. 185.

"·e,seaJ.'6ftheNational Archives of the United States, thatthe.attachedreproductiont s) is a true and
>".

n

, ~y()f documents in his custody. ION.

ere it uitersecta the crest of
tooi', Boot range of mount-
thence northwesterly' along

rest of saill mountains vto
it intersects the thirty-ninth
an west'; ,thence north
said .meridian to the bound-
e of the British Possesaions ;
!, westerly.aloug the Iine of
itish: Possessions, to a point
arine league west from the
of the middle channel of the
! of Juan de Fuea; thence,
jrJya distance of one marine
Iwest from the east shore of
Icific Ocean, to the place of
ling-including all 'islands'
arts of islands within suid

NA FORM 14007 A (1 O-Sf» aries within the jurisdiction
~ 0 '.., '" I' "-'''-m.0iII''- United Btatos ." ,ommenclUg onemarme eague '

weSt froni the .mouth of the middle An.TIOLE,IL
of'bhe .north ship-channel of the

,OolumbiaRi vel.' ; thence along the
DorthernboundaryoftheState of ,
Oregon, up.said river, to where the SECTiON1; ~he State shall have,

, for~'·aixth parallel ofiiorth lati- cOll(lurrentjtirisdiction ou all rivers
, tude Jntersects the sanie near the. bordering on the Btate, so far. as', '
motithof the Walla~aUa River; 'such rivers shall form a. common _;"
thence, eastalong,sald parallel to, boundary to 'the, State and a.n~y :

.where it intersects the middle ,of other State or Territory now or here" ..
< .. the main channel of Snake River; after to be formed and bounded by
;;( .•thence sontherly:aloilg .said ehan- the same. ,
\', .nel of Snake River to where it in- SEC. 2. The title to all lands 01'i~. tersects the forty.fifth parallel of other property, which has accrued
' north latitude ;theJice east along to the Terl'itory of Washington by

said, .parallel. to .where. it inter. gift, .grant, purchase,' forfeiture; 0;-
sectsthe)neridian thirty·seven. otherwise, shall vast in the State. ,
degrees and thirty minutes west; . .SEC. 3. The people of the State,

,~ 'thence north along aaid'meridianin"..their rights of sovereignty, are
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50TH CONORESS, }
" 2d Session.. .

SE~.ATE.. IMIS. Doc;
t No. 55.

:' '/,,1.'::~~J~~\:I~'.'.I·':~i"'"r/''. ' .•...

."",. ...

IN .THE ,SENATE OF. THE UNITED STATES.

"
JANUARY 28, .1889•=-Preeeuted I>YMr. V~orhees, referred to the Committee on Territo.-

'.' riea, and ordered to be print,ed"to accompany Senate bill No . .185 •
.'.'

·OONSTITUTlON.
.,

PREAMBLE. to where itinter~ectSthe crest of
. :.', ". , ' . theBitter.:Root·rang~'9f ~ount~

We, the people, grateful to the ains; thence. northwesterly along
Bnpreme Ruler of.tbeUniyerse for the crest ·of saill mountains .to
our-freedom,' in order to secure and whereif intersects the.thirty-ninth .
pex:pe?tate ,its 'blessings;- forin,a uieridian : west·; thence': north
llloreIDdepende~ t.l1i~d:p.llrf~?~g~v-'.~along~aid .meridian to' the b,?und-
ernme~t,.establis~,.JUSti,I}Il;'ID~!lIe; arYc~D,~of,the:!3ritish :rosses~lOns i.
tranquillity, prOVIde fgr ;thll::cOln,~. thence- westerly .along the .Iiue of .
mon defense; and promote tM geIi-,.:tlieBrii;i.sh..:;p,os~essions to a point
er~lwelfal'~,d?ordain all(lest~blishloiie. ,;~adn·~:t~i1glie-.~west from ':the
this couatitution for the State of mouth of the. middle channel of the

'cWashington,' .'. ,:. Stn~its.o( .Juan :deFnca; thence,
........ .sontherlya distance of ouemaeine

ARTIOLE I. .': .~ .' league west from the east shore of
the Pacific :Ocean, tothe.placeof

llqUNDARIES. .'begiuning-cducludlng .all 'islands'.
, . . . ....' .' .and:pal'ts or·islands\yithiusiLid ..

, '.. The. bonndarieaof the S~te:of .bonndariea withjnthe jurisdictiou
.};,}V'ash1Dg!;o~shallbeas~01l0w8"" '.. of the UnitedBtates.:
1." ." . Qommencmg' o~e mariueIeague". . ,... ','

",.est{romthemollth, ofthemlddle .ARTIOLE'II.
Qfthllnorth shj.p-chailnel,ofthe '. .'., ". . .

.OolumbiaBiver ; thence along the EMINENTDOMA.ni .
.northernbound~yofthe,State of' .' 'c •. c" : .'' .'.
,Oregon, up said river, to where the' .SECTIO~1. The State shall have,
·forty ..sixthp'arallel ,of. north .lati-eon('.nrrentjiuiSdiction on all rivers
·.tujlein~rsects ~hllsame'near the bordering' oil the State, so far 'as ,
>mOlithof the WalIa~alla Riv:or; such riyer8.BhaUform a. COlIUIIOU-;.'.

:,' thence east. along' aaid parallel to boundary ,to ·theStatf} and. ap:y ..
. .wherejt intersects the middle ·of othei:~tateor.Teriitory now Of here- ,

the.maincchlJ,nneLofSnakeRiver;aft~r to be formed and boundedby "
thence southerly' along .saidchan- . the same. . . . '. .... . . ,.
,nelof Snake River to where it in- SEa. 2. The .title:'to all lands or
teraects the forty~fifth parallel' of otherproperty,wliich hasacctued .
uorth l~~itudej·thence east' along' to the Territory.of Washingtoriby

. said ·.parallel' to '.where it .inter- "gift; grant,.purchase;. forfeitnre,o;"
·!3ecta .the .;meridian ..thirty,seven otherwise, ahallvestin the State. "
·degrees and thirty minutes west; ·SEO.3 .. Thepeopleof the State,

.', "thencenorth along safd-merldtaa in their rights of sovereignty, are
}" . -
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;' 2 CONSTITUTION.

I'.declared to possess, the ultimate of his presence, or to have lost it
,'" property in and to all lands within by reason of, his absence, while in

, the jurisdiction of the State; and tbe civil or military service of ,the
, nIl lauds, tho title l<~wll,ich shall St~te ,or of the Umted s,t,at~s; ~or

, fail from a defect of heirs, shall while a student at ,any lllstitutlOn
revert or escheat to the tltate. " of learning, nor while kept at.pub-

" lie expense in any poor- house or
other asylum, nor while confined in:
prison.

SEC. 3. Votera shall, in all cases ,
except treason,Jelony,-or breach of
the peace, be pri vileged from arrest
duririgtheir attendance: at elec-

.'tions~and iugoing to and return-
ing therefrom. . ' ,

,SEo.4. No person, except a qual.
ified elector, shall be elected or ap-:
pointed to any civil' office, in"the
Btate.. ''', •
"SEo.5. The general election shall

be .held hienniallyon the Tuesd!j,y
nexnsucceediug the"firstMonday'
of NovllDlber.' ;',
, SEo.6. All elections by the peo:"

pie shall be by ballot, and a plu-'. ,
rality .of .votes shall elect in all",
cases except where 'the person who::;;
shall.recei,:e t~emshanbe ineligi--t: "
ble; ill which case theperson·re-)'~', ,"
ceiving tile next highest number of ..,~\'';~

SECTION1. Every male person, votes, and who is,eligiblejshall be':,:~}':'
over the age of twenty-one years, declared elected, ' Blections,by',,/"
belonging to either of the follow, persons in their 'representative,!" ,
iug classes, who shall have resi.ded capacity, shall be vivavoce,al).d,a~:',
ill the State for six months next, majority shall benecessary:to an- '\'/"
preceding a.ny election, shall be election.,' '" ", :' ,,' " .: .:'.
deemed a qualified elector at suchSEO. 7.,No idiot or insane per-::~'
election. ' son shall be entitled to the priv-,:-;[i"

1. Citizens of the United States; ilegeacf an elector. ", <,?,
2. Persous of foreign birth who SEC. 8. LlL;W~ • &1.J.~11 be, pa~sed,;'i~r.

shalllmvelleclared their iutentious excluding frum the right of suf- .'S!!,>
to become citizens, conformably to', frage 'all persons who have been or ,'fiB
the laws of the United 'States on may be convicted of bribery,per",;;-m,
the subject of uaturalization;' six jury,or of aJ;lY'infamous erime;/
months before offering to vote. ", and depriving every person \vho~

3., Persons of mixed whita.and ~baJLmake! ox:be'com~,directly or,~
Iudiau hloodwho haYl3' adopted, llldlrectly,llltere&t~dlllanybeto
the customs, and habits of civiliza- wager depending ripon th6 resu
tion. ".of,allY election of the right to YO

The legislature may, prescribe at such election. '" ' " "-" ,"
addinonal qualifications forelect- ,SEo,9.The .Iegislature , aha,
orsof municipal and-school-district " pass laws, to preservethc plIritY .0
elections. " ' " elections, and to guard ~gainst the
. SEo.2. For the purpose of vot- abriseoftheelectivefranchise,~nd
mg, no person shall be deemed to shall,:for that.purpose, b!l!VIl ,the
.have gained a.residence by reason power topas8Ia~s_,ofregistr!L~9;n,.. ., ~., ..' ".". . :'

ARl'ICLH Ill.

DISTRillUTION OF rOWERS,
:',;

"",Ii
SECl'ION l. The g overlllnent of

the State shallbe divided into three
separate and distinct departments,
to wit, tho Iagialutive, the exeeu-
th-e, and the judicial.

SEC. 2. :No person, or collection
of persons, holding any position in;
or exercising auyauthorityundE\r,
one of these departmentsslIall.bold
.auy office iu, or exercise allY au, '
thority whatever under, either of
the otbers, exceptsuch all may be
expressly provided for in this con- '
atitutiou. ' ",

. I~
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ARTIOLEIV.

SUFFRAGE ANDEJ,ECTIONS.

CO~STITUTION. 3
ARTiOLE V. SEO.6; 11:0 person, on account .of

," ' , , sex, shall be, disqualified t9 ,enter,
DEOLAR~TI.o~;OF RI(7~T., , upon and-pursue any of the lawful '

SECTION1., All political power business avocations or professions '
is inhereut.In the, people.jand all of life: , " '
freagovemmentaaeefounded on, , Sl!)o.7;' EVeI:;yperson mayf.reely'
their authority .. ,. " speak; WI:ite,and publish his opin-

SEO.2. 'I'hepeople of t~isState.' "ions.on such suuiects, beingre-
have the sole right to" alter or .sponsi'Qlefor tb~ abuse ofthat lib-
abolish this constitution-and fbrm,_ertYj,and,no .law shallbepassed
of 'governillent". whene\rer,thAY ,to restrain, or abrid ge theli herty
deem it necessary to ,,'tbeir,csafety ,:ofspeeeli' or the press. In all pros-
and happiness: i'P1"Ovided;"'..Sllch,,,\ecuti~!ls: fo_~libel, .tlie . truth IlHJ.Y
cuangebe Dot repngnaut .to.thc be-giJ':cu "i1~::e\:j4ellcetoth9 jury"
Oonatitution of theUnited States~", ,a,JI(lifJta,ppears;th'a,tthe,:matter '

,SEO.3. All persoueare.bznat- ,~charg~(l,'~'.libeI9ttsbe,trne,:all(I,
nre free, and equally entitled to was:IJ~bli!;i,J.ed,:\vi~j.Igood~oti.eB;,
certain natural' rights;, among ..audforju!\tifiabl!\, ends, ,the:party, '
which are those of. enjoying, and accused sha;Ubj}ac(juitte(l; and the
defending their lives and Iiborties j .:_jury, shall.have therightt.o.deter7

"of acquiriug, possessing,alldpro-minc the law ~nd'the'fact. '-,' "
tecting proPElrty"and of seeking , SEjJ.8. ,No person shall.beheld"
and: :'o'btainin'~ happiness., "To.se- ",top.nswer for"acriminitlofi'ensl)"
cure theserights, goyermnellts~r~_without, due. process.ofrlawj aud
instituted; ,deriving', their» :jllst:-:nop.ors,o"llfor the saureoffeuse shall
'powers from:tbe consent, of, the beplltitwicej1,l jeopardy of puniah. '
governed," "',.,', ' .. :"'," ni«:>.nt,)ior-:agaiIl,bepnt upou.ttial '

SEC. 4. All persons' have anat- ",.fort~!l;salll!l ofi'ellsearterba\:ing
ural and 'indefeasible rlghtto'wor. been Qnceaequitteu "by a jnry,'lIor:,
ship God according to thedtctates slmll be eouipelledjiu ~I'Ycnmiual '
of- their own.conseicneee.. ,"" '" cause, to be a witiIessit~il.illst1Jim-

No person shalLbe compelled to self., Al1'.persons, shall, before'
attend, erect; or, support, any place conviction, bebailableby sufficient
,of worship .against his consent; sureties, except. for .mnrder iuthe
arid, no preference shall bo~,givell,fin;tdElgr!l!l mi(Uien~oll, where the
by .law to any .religions' socicty ;. pro()fi~, c\rillent or thc.preaumpttou '
nor shull.any tutorferenee with: the g\'oa~;anlUliO privilege of tho writ.' ,
rights of couseieuce beper\l)i~tcn. ,·of.1iabe~~ccj!-p'l!,~ shull uot be sus-
Noreligions test-shall be reqllj~ed "pemledu,nlesswhen, ill CltS(1of re-
as 'It.C],lIalilicatioll for ofllce j nor," bellioncor j!l"a~d('IIJ""1,lm public
shall ;LIIJ:l'cnl(jJ\'inC:;0I11I'ctcntto be ,"s~1retyumyrcqlli~'e .: Tho rig-ht (If
a wttnesa.onacoouut of.his 0P1n- .trial by j!1Q' of twelve persons sbi~lL
ious onmatters;of religion; but reinain'inviolate.in all criininal
not~ing herei~ shallbe cons~rued , causes.' A jury iu~ivil causes, ill'
to dispense with oaths -or. affirma-' all courts, may consist ofIessthau
tions ; but, :t\lel libei1ty of con- . twelve persons.vaemaybe pre-.
science herellYsC\llll'eushaU:pot .be scribed by lf1wj "and tho , concur-
construed so as .to-exouseacts of "renceofthrei3-fouftlisofthe whole
Jicentionsuess, or practices ,incou- " number, of the jury shall be suJfi~
sistent with the ,peace or: safety of cient for, a verdict: Provided,That
the State. , ,,' ',,' ,,',' , ' , the rightrilliy, be waived by .the

SEO.~.Nopers.on' -shall he de- parties, in, such .mauuer as IlmJT be
prived 'of life, liberty; or,propertr<providedby law. ,,' '
w:M:houtdue'llrocess of law, or be Hereafter a grand jury shall con-
denied the equl;tlprotectiQI,l of.the sistof ~cvertpCl;sons,all.Y five of '

.Iaw,'. ' , ',,' whom;,concurring;~ayful(l an .in-
S. lUis.2-32 ' ' , "
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CONSTITUTION. ]dictment: Proviileil, The Iegisla •.. munities, shall ever be passed by .
ture may change, regulate, abolish. the'Iegtslatdre.: . . .
or re-establish the grand-jury sys- '. SEO. 15. Private property .shall .
tern, not be taken or damaged for public'

SEC.D. Every porsnn in the State. use withoutjustoompensationjand,
shall be entitled to a cortain .rem·· no person's particuler servlces shall
edy in the law for all wrongs aud be required without.just· payment
injuries, which he ma.y receive in . therefor.. ..., .'
his person, character, or property j. .'. SEC. 16;.·'I'he.rightsof the people
justice shall be administered to ail,' to peacefully asseuibleand consult
'freely and without purchase; coin- . fortbe COlD mongood; and tQpil~~ion

• pletely and without denial; for the redres~of.grievan.ces, shall
promptly and without delay; and .never be restrained or abridged •..
all oourts shall be open to the pub. . SEO;17.' The military shall ale
lie. ,.ways.be iustrict subordination.to

SEC. 10. The rigbt of the. people •.the civil power. .•. ....
to be secure in tbeir peraons, papers," •SEo.18. Alllit.wsin relation to the
houses, and effects,agai,nst'llnrea-.possession, enjoyment, and descent
souable seizure and. search, shall . :of property shall be alike applicable
not be violated; and no warrant to resident !Llien~andcitizens .:
shall issue except upon probable: .. SEO. 19. The rIght of the people
cause, supported 11Yoath: or' atfu-to keep and bear arms shallnot be
mation in writing, describing, as infringed,;. but this shallnot be SQ
nearly as may be, the place to be construed as to ,illstif,)T.the carryin"g
searched and the p.ersonor thing vof' concealed weapolls.,:.
to be seized. . . . SEG.20. AIl"elections shall be,

SEG. 11. Tbere shall never be, in . free and open; andnopower;' civil ··;·1~•.
tlris State, involuntary servitude, or military; shall.iuterfere to pre,
save as a punishwentfor crime,· vent 'the free exercise of the right
whereof the party shall have been: of suffrage. . .
duly convicted. . SEO. 21. Treason against: the
. SEC. 12. No person shall be im-State.sball consist onlyinJevying
prisoned for debt, except incase.of war againatthe same.or in adhering
fraud. in contracting the same, or of ..•to its enemies, giving them aid and
an absconding debtor baving means comfort] ..and no-person shall' be
legally applicable to the payment, -convicted of treason.uuleas on the'
of his debts or some parts tbereof.. testimony of two .witnesses to. the

SEG.13. In criminal prose~utions ".sam~ 0v:ert;a.ct,'or on lJ,isowp. con-
the accused shall have the right to. fession mopen court .. " .;., .~, ";::.~.

·appear and defend' in person and .' SEO.22. ¥0 person shall be-trans- : :\~&Jh
by counsel; to demand, the nature ported out of the .State .for any of•. ~.,',,;'::iI., I'
and cause of the accusati0!l} ~ ha v:e . fense committed :withi It .the same; .'.:',
a copy thereof;' to testIfy ID.· lris , anduocouviction shall workacor •...•:. "
own behalf] to meet the witnesses -ruption of.bloodor forfeitnreoies •.
against him face-to face; to have, tate.. .. '. .
process to compel the attendance .SEo.23.All 'lands within' the
of witnesses in his behalf; and a .. St;:t.te are declared .to be allodtal ; '." '.
speedy public trial, by an.impartial ....and feudal-tenures, with all .•their •.,t:~
jury of the county.or district, in .:incidents, areprobibited ..' Leases ';::'
which the. offense-cia alleged to . and. grantsfor agricultural 19.nds':;.,0:
have. been comm~tted. ;.... . for !t longer term than fifteen years, :'.'.

SEO. U. No. un of attam~ler, ~x ~. which- rent or. services.. of- anY:j'Y'
post facto law, nor any law ImpaIr·klDd· shall be reserved, and all fines ,,\.\
ing the, obligation of contracts, or:.a.nd.likerestrainsripori alienation; .,':\
makingauy irrevocable grant of· reserved in .any grant of land here· ,,;.

·special privileges, franchises, or im- .after made, .aer decla:red to be void; /: '.

: -. 'i;':::~'i .', .','1."':' :ffi.
. " . tCONSTITUTION. 5 :..;

·SEC~24.Nolaw Bhallbepassed . either house the govcl.'nor· shall
granting to any citizen or class of issne writs of election to fill, such
citizens privileges or .immunities vaeancies. . .: ' ..' ..
which, upon·the·samo terms;shaU 'SEG~ n. Senators.!>hall be elected
not eqnally belong to all ·citizens. for the term offonr years~arrd ~em,

SEC. 25.. The operation Ofth~ bers ofth,e 1l0nse()frepreseq~~IVeS
laws shall nevor besuspeuded ex.· for the ter!D()ftwoyears: Pl'ovtdca,
cept by~thellnthority of the legis. That the.members of both houses
lature.'·· '. , . '.' .' fustelecbidshallholdtheirotIices

SEC.26. Tho ennmerationin this: nntil the tiIJjefuedfor the meeting
Cou8titutiollofcertaiIi.rigltts·sltalI of the second Jegialature, but .no
not be construed ,to deI!y; impair, longer .......• _:.• •.. ":.. .,': .:
or uisparage others retai;ued by tho ....~S,lilc;·:a,;No. p~rs()I!,'shallbea
people. ".' .':' "lllelDbe~O-f~!l!Heglslp.~l1~eWhoSh~1l

"not beaqua~~CI~lecto,roU!~e dIS-
.. trict';for:'which '.he'i;B"clJosen,and

who shall not; for :at"least''twelve
.. LEGISLATIVE. months nexfprecedirigIlisel~ction,

. have"reilided;there~f Pi:o'l!iaed,.SEC1'ION1; T~elegislativepo\ver That any person wlio,.at the:,tinie
onhis St~LtelShallbevested iut'Yo . of the adoption of thisconstitntiop., ..'
distinct hranchesjtneone. to .be is a qualified elector in the county

.styled ,the senat.eandtheotner th~ 'or d~tric~'for~which' he. ~h:i.ll'be -,
hOllSOoJrepl'li8entativpsj'fj,lld both-. cholle~;;s.hall be eligible to the first
together theI~~#sIatnrcofthe'Stiite::']egi8J~tn~e.~,' -.',: . "' .....
.ofWashiugton .. '"),'. :'.". '.;',.: .. "": "'SlllO;':7;'The1irstlegislatnre 'shall.
-.Tho styloof aUlawssbaU',bti . ,.diVide':the- St'ate:intoat least ten

"l1e it enacted ,by,the:lilgislatnro "legisliJ,ti:v.~1'districts;; In .cachof
of the State of Washington)''; .~.,.:whichollO; senator' and' three rep ..
. . SEC. 2. ThenUDIller 9HIiemeDI- .resentativessli:~ii be ~Iected at the
bers of tho house of represimtatives .gAneralelectiori thenn6xt ~mjning;
shall noverbil less 'than 'eightcen"and" tlI~districtsshall be pfcon,
nor Inore than sixty. The senate :vonientcontignousterritory, to be
shall consist ofone·thir~Hhe num-', bourided.by,co~llty, preCinct, or .:
ber of ID?Inbersofthe hOUS«30frep~.: wa~d.!ines:;a,n.4 t.4e .numb~ may
resentatives. ..... c ... , ". .bem'creased,· but: shall never ex,
'. SEC.3. The legislature shall p~o;··.ceeclt1Vep.ty.::.~theiegiSla:tivediS:

vide by law ··fOJ;.'an ennmerationof 'tricj;8 sliall:be niili:rbere~iiI .regular
the'iIilJ:tbitants of' the Stateilithe series;'and the seuatorschosen by, .....
year one thousandeighthnndred theodd-numberC(ldistricWSllaU go
aricl>eighty-tive; 'ani:l·:i.ttho end of '.outofofficeitt' tho 6:w;pulltiou .9f .
every teil'ycars:there~ftor i'and at . the second. year; ~nd. thesenatol's .
itsiirst session 'after' suehenumel;;: chosen .by the ,even'Dninbereddis: .
ation, a.ndafte.r· eachenumerll.tion tricts ·.shall 'goonj, pi Officeat the
made by authority oftb.e· United' expiration, of the foprth,.}~eat;and
~tat~s, thel.egi~latureshallappor.: ••there~fter .'thesen:i.tors.shall. be.
tion and diStrict, anew' .the mem. ,chosen forth0termof four years. .'
bers of the sei:lateand·.honse'of, nepresimta,tiv!lS ~hall holqtheir
ropresentatives,' .accordirig •.to tho .,officefor the term oftlvoYears. III.'
lIumbero(inhabitaIits, exclo.diiIg all electioris of xep.!:esentatives;

'Indians not taxed and soldiers and -. after siichdivision;' each qualified
. officers of the United States Army elector may cast as many votes for

and Navy.. '. . . ' . one Clindidate a,9therearerepre~
SEa. 4; .Elections for members of sentativ6s to-be elected in the .dis-

,the legislature. sha1.lbe 'held bien.. trictj or he 'may distribnte the same,
nially. '; When Vacancies' .occUr in or equal parts thereof, among the
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/:/
/t/1candidatcsas lie shall see-fit; mid solicitations, and-with the concur,

",' the candidates highest in' votes rence of two-thirds of all the.mem-
.,' shall be elected. nut, the legisla- bers elected-to expel 'a member-

.
' . ' tnro may at any timeafter the year but not a second time for the same
, ejg!Jtc~nhllD(lredund ninety adopt eauso ; and shall, have .all other

the system known :1R the prefer. powersuecessaryfor,a,co-ordinate.·
entlulsystem in the elcctiou of rep- branch of the legislature. ',:Amemo.
resentatives, and enact such laws ber expelled for .corruption shall
as will be necessary to c:ur_yit iuto not thereafter be eligible to either
effect, Tho tenus ofofhco of soua- branch of the same legislature; and
tors and.representatives, elected ~1t Illui,ishment for contempt. or disor-
an:}" time subsequent, tothciiJ;st_ derlybehavlor.eball not bar a crimi-
election, shall commence at the end nal prosecution for the same offense.
of the term of those in otlico'at'tho: SEO.H. The senateshnll, at, the
time. ' ., , ," bcgiilniilg and close.ofcuchrcgular

~Ed. 8. Each membcr of thc.Icgts-r.sessiou.nnd at such other times as
Iature, as a compensatioufor his may.be necessary, elect one of its
services, shall receive.four dollars members.aspresident,' .
for each day's attendance and ten SEd. 12.,Jj1achhollsoshall keep a
cents for each mile ueccssarily jonmalof itsproceedingsjand may,
traveled ill going to or. returning. in Its.discretiou, from time to time,
from the seat of government, and publish the. same•.. ·Tho doors of
shall not receive allY other com- each house shall-be kept open, ex" '
peusatiou, perquisite, orallowance cept when tho public welfare shall
whatsoever. No session of tho require secrecy. Neither houaeshall,
Iegialatnre, except tho first, shall without ~he consent of theother,
exceed forty rlays. Tholugislature. adjourn formore thau three days,
shall never grant anyextra com- nor to.any other place-than that.iu
pensationto any public. officer, which the two houses shall 1>0sit-
agent, servant, or contractor after ting, . ". ,'.... ..'
the service shall have beeu rcn·SEd. 13.1¥I!lmborsof'the legisla-'
dered or the contractentered into j tureshall.rin 'all cases except trea-
uor shall tho compensation or mile-, son,' felony, violation .of thcicoath
ago of any public onfcor .be ill- of office,awl breach of tho peace, be ..
creased or' diminished .during his privileged from arrest, during their .
tern: of ofllce. " . attendance at any session'.of .the

~Ed. O.There shall, be biennial legislature, and in goingtoaud re-
seseions of the legislature.'· .Each . turning fromthe same; auduo mem-
house shall be the .judge of tuo .ber shall be liable in any criminal
elections, returus,: aud .qualifica-· action or criminal prosecution what-
tions of its ,own members; and a ever for 'wordsspoken in debate.
1Il;~iorityof each shall constitute Sl!:o.14. No act of the legislature
a quorum to do' busincss; but a shall take effect. uutil uluety.daya
smaller number mayadjcnrufrom afterits ·passage,u,lllessinca.se ot:
day to day, and may compel thoemergcney (whiehsball be express-
attouduuce of abseut mcmbersiu edin-the preamble.ofthe ,act).tIle
such manner and under suchpon-. legislature. shall, by a vote of two-
altios as each house may.prescribe .. 'thirds of.thememberselected, other-

SEn. 10. Each honse shall have wise. direct;' .No bill, except the
power to determine its rules of pro- general appropriation bill for the
ceeding, and punish its members or expenses of the government, intro-
other persons for contempt or dis- dneed in e~tl:1erhouse after the ex- .
orderly behayiorin Itspreeence j to' piration.of th~ first thirty daYI:!of the"
enforce obedience toItsprocess; to session, shall become .a Iuw,unless'
protect its members' against vio- thevsame .shall have. been recom-,
lenco, or offers ofbribes, or pri vato mended I>_vthe governor by special,
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messago ; and pobill except one-so common schools'; regulating the
recommended shallbe con~ideredrate of intei:estou, .,money;the
or bccouiealaw' unless referred to opening or-conducting' of any elec-
a committee, returned therefrom, tion, designating the place of vot-
and printed for the useof the mom, ing-; the saleor mortgage of real

'bers. '. : ..... . ... , . ," estatebelongingtoIllinorsorotbers
SEo.15;,No bill,exceptfor gen- under . disability; chartering: or

eral appropriri.ti~n8;·8hallbepassed, .licenatngferries or toll-bridges; re- .
containing' more thail one s~bject,lDittiIigfines,I)cllalJ;iesor forfeit-·
'wQichsh~1l :be'eipressed :iil".the urcs; crcating,inereasingor.do-
titlo;'b~tjflLny su.bjeq~~l1~I1.l>eeul-.. crello:Sin«re,cs,;percentage':or.,all?w,
bracedIu allYact, :WJilQh, slialL,llot . ance of, public officersf changmg
be expressed in tbe:title, 'such act tI!elaw ofdescent; or gantingtoauy
shaUbe VOi(loply'iuqitl:\(i.iriuc~' c()rrjor!1pion~)uisociatiolld>r indi-
thereot'as sliallnofbel:loexi>f,esscd.: vidual; ,Ij.liy speclal, .0rexQlusiye

SEO.lG.Every bill;(e.icei>touel)[jvilt;lge~, imihunity, or~nchise
recommended b~~th,~goveruor a&wbi).tev.¢J:fallo~YJJ:lgthei'e4~mi)tioll'
itfore8aicl,andexcept a general re- . of. real'eSt:~t~fio'419r,taxeBor 1111-
vision of the statutes) shalt be read der:,tlJefinaPprocess.bfany court.
at lengtb 'at, least, .once. iile~h:.S]iX'. JS:.Tllc presidiiJ:g0Wc_ez;of. '.
honsej>aIl. substantial '::al!lend·eaeh hOl1se~h,all,.'j~Ithepresence
menta tbel'eto!lhl;t!l~~prillted: for ',of tholio~lse·. over which .he .pre-
tbe use of.tbe.meuiber~ before fiu,.al.sides';signall .bills' and join t reso-
vote on.the bill;' a,nilu(),Wn,shaH .•.'u.tiOlispassed,by thelegislat~1fe,.
become a Iaw.uuless a majoritY,of ·thtLtitleofwhicli shallbe publicly.'
aU" the members<el!lpted,:pg.;~aQh':·~eii:4;.::J~~edii,i~~Jy,~ef~resigiling; ,.
bousa sha:llvotlil,.lp)ts fa.Y,or,u!lr·,aud,~;the',~al.lt~of' sJglllng shall be.
unless, on*finar}lassage;tIie vote 'en tel,"e.<l,:<~n:tliejouillal. .: " , .
be taken by ayes.and noes; and en- .'·'SEO;'lQ/The legislature shall
JeredoutliejouruaI:"': ...•. '..preS!lrl~e~ylaw.the,uiimb~r,duties,

SEd.,17. No law shall beTeVIsed, and compensation. of the' officers
or amended by reference to its title ·.and e!llployes:ofe3.p~' 'house, and
alone, but aamuch thereof'!18'isllo payment shall ~e<ma.de-·toany
revised or extended shall be re- officer oremplqy6;,yliodoes not
enacted andpublishecFatJength . dif:lchargehis duti.cs iuperson .
as amended,' The le~sl!ltureshal1 ."Sllld.. 20.'.The ;'legislatnre ' shall
riotpass-locator special luwain any !JIoyide by law that aiistriii;ionery .:
of the f!>l1o~ingc!lses,viz': tor:lay-reqllireilioii'W,~.uBe of. iheStl!>te,
ing out.opening, alterillg,or~woi'k- •and a,Upl'iri~illgan4pini]irig:illthQr-,
ing roads or highways" vacating jze~.~iJd,rcq~ir<\d' .by tlleJii't.o,.'ue
.roads, town"plats; streetsi alleys cloneforthclr use fir foi.~the. State;
and public grounds; Ieglllatiugshallbe let.bycQutract to the lowest

. cOllntyorprecipctaHaii:sj regulet- bidder, put t~e'legiSlatnremay es.
ing the practice iuconrts ofjustice ; tabli~ba mllximum'price.N 0 mem-.
l'egulatingt)le:jurisdictiollsofjus .. 'ber o;roffi!,lerof:Lny.depart~ellt of
tices of, the peace,..p()lice.inagis: the g(jvermiltmtshallbcin anyway

.trates and constablesj changing. inte,rested)llany such.contract ...
the' rules .of evidence in any t~'ial' .SEd; 21;.Any bill 'may originate
or-inqniry; providing for change in either' house of''the legislature,
of venu~incivil or criminal causes; and.a bill pasSooby.olle'hollse may
declaring any,pel'son"of age; the be am~nded by.tho other, ..' .
protection of. gameorl3hell-fi~h'; .'. SEO;"22-: The legislature' shall
Iimitation ofcivil actions; orgivingnevel' authorize anY:'lottery, llQl'
effect to informal or invalid deeds ; grant allYdivorce ;. the sale of lot-
summoningorempaneliilgjnrors; . terytickets shall be prohibited by

~provid~g for.t~e :ml1nagel!len~'of Iaw, .. . . .. .
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r-, . CONSTITUTION.

J' .SEC. 23. The general appropri- SEC. 20. A memberwho.has~·
ation bill shall embrace only appro- private interest in an;{bilL·pr9-
priatious for the ordilHu:ycxpenses posed or-pending before :th.~:l.egis>
of the execntivr, legi:;\ati ve, and lature ahall.discloae the fact to the .'
judicial departments; interest on . bouseofwhichb~}s a member, an(l;
the public debt, and for pnrposes . ahall not vote thereon_:',;" .,.. .
of educatiou. All other appropri- . 'SEc;"30;Tlt~ legislature shall
at-ions shall be made hy separate direct by lawinwhat nlan)1erand
bill, each embracing hut one sub- .. in w.lia~Qourt~s~itsillay~e brought
ject. agalilst the State; .... ,.'

SEC. 24••No money shall be paidSEO:.3L.·The legislature shall
out of the treasury except upon an:oeterwine whatperso.nsconstitute
.appropriatiou by law, 'and by war-the, lliHitia.oftheSta.te, and may
rant drawn by the proper officednproude for orgauizmg' and ~~isci-
pursuance thereof. . . .' 'plining the same iii suolrtnanner .

SEC.25. The legislatur.e sliall not lis maY be' prescribed by law.
delegate to any special comruisaion, ". SEC. 32. In all elections to , be .
private corporation, or associati.oJi;'. madeby the ..legisIatnre tile mem-
any power .tojnake, supervise, or. bel's' thereof shall vote V.iVl~ .'Voce,
interfere with allY, muuicipal im-:: .aud their votes shul] be entered on
provement, money,' property, or' thejournat, . . .
etfects, whetherheldill,trnstor . BEQ.33. The legislature may, by
otherwise, or to levytiJ,xes (Ii' to gsneral law.coufer.upou the boards-
perform any municipal. function of 'commissioners of the several
whatever. . , .." . ..... .' counties such power. of a local'

SEO.26. No act of the legislature "legislative .Qllaracter. as' they shali
shall authorize theiuvestment of from timo to time prescdbe,. , .
trust funds b~:executors, ndmiuis- BEO. 34. ~h~ legislature 'shall

. trators, guardians, or other trus- . 11asBlnwsdeflning the personal aild.:
tees, in tho bonds or stock of any property rights ot.mnrncdwomen.
private corporation. . .sEO.. 35, Tho privilege oCthe:

SEC. 27. No obligation or llnbil- debtor to enjoy the uecessary coin-
.ity of any person,associa,tion,. or forts of life 'shall be recognized by
corporation, held or owned by tho wholesome laws, exempting a rea-
State or by any municipal eorpora- sonable amonut of property from
t.ion, shall be QxchalJged;trans-. seizure or sale for the paymelltof
ferred, remitted, released, post- . auy debt or liability hereafter con-
poned, or in allY way diminished .' trncterl. .
by the legislature; nor shall such
liability or obligation.' be . extin-
guished except.by payment thereof'
iuto the proper 'treasury. .' . .' .. ' ..

SEC.28. Every order, resolution, SECTION].. The 'supreme execn-
or vote, to which thoconc~rl'ence tive.llowerof the ~tateshall be
of both houseamay be necessery, vested in' a governoz.who shall
except on the question of adjourn- hold his officefouryears, and shall ..'
iuent or relative solely to the trans- not be' eligible to tile oJlice lor tile
.action of the business of the two next succeeding term:' .... .'
houses, ahall be' presented to the 'SEO~ 2'-~0 person shall be eligi-'
governor for his approval j if hellle .to the office of governorunloos
disapproves, he shallreturn it with he is a.citizen ofthe United States,
his objectious, to the. hOJISe 1" and shalll111veattained the age of '.
which' it originated, when it shall thii:ty years,and,ha.s been for three
take the course prescribed in case. years next preceding his election
of a bill. . . an inhabitant of the State. . ...
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CONSTITUTION,

SEI'J..3.T\le goveruor rahallbe tions.for al(o.ffenses except treason,
elected by the qualifiedelectors of upon .snch couditions,' and' with
the Stahl" at the .general. 'election such reatrictlous .and limitations,
nextpreceding the expiration of . as may'beprovided by Jaw..: Upon
an executive term .•. The returns of conviction of.any person for trea·
every election for; governor shall son, he shall have. power to sns-
be sealed .up.aucl transmitted t{jth~' pendthe execution of the sentence
'secretai'yofstate,~dil:ec1;ed,'to the until the eaee.shall be J,'epart~dto.·
speaker lit"the house ofrepresenta- .'.the legislature at its next meeting, .
tives;' who shall, immediately upon whenth~.:legislature shall either'
the organization o~·.the·hpnse, and . pardonyorcommute the sentence,
before proceeding ':to,' otper,,_bu~i,-dfrElptjta:.e~ecutiOJh or. gJ:an~a
nesa, open and publish tile same; .m: ~th.ex:.: reprreve .. ' The govemor-
the presence.of~)ilajorityi of ;,both'- shaU.<iOnimqnjpate.to .the . legis.
housea of the legislathre,wh'o'sball,; '.lature;',;at.".eaeh,:.:regular,: session;
for tl\a~ purpose asselll,blo.juthe>everY:ieaseo{ ·relJriev.e,commuta.
house of represen tati ves.,ThQ per-. ':.'tiOJh~rpardongrri,n~d, stating the
son -having i.thebighest. number' nameoLthQ..-eonvielij:tlle.crime .of
of votes :for 'said' office sbaILbe::whieh.howas:.conviete!I··the.·sen~.
declared duly elected .•··1311tiftwo < tence-auditsdate, and ~hedate.of'
or more have. an. equal. and 'the .the ·commutation;pardoD;or ·...re~,

·highest number .of.votes for the '. prieve, with,hisreasons .forgrant-: '.
same office,one:of',them·:sballim. .ing the same, ,," . . . " .. '
mediately be.chosen tlieretobythe 'S:lllQ.:6;fucase of .tb.efailnre to
house Oiljoint ballot,:.andsh!!oll.be_qmtlify;~remQval frpmoffice,deatb, .

.'declared, dtlly.:elect~d';:govel'nor.· reaignationjabseileefrom theState;
Oontestedrelectionajfor" goyei;llOr' or othe~disa.bilityof the governor,
shall be determined by' tbo"iw(), .thepoW;er.s;,dltties and.emolnmenta

·houses of the ")egislatur~,onjohit: ;oftheoffiee,' for.·the residue of the'
ballot, ill such. mnuuer as shall be~rm,; or until ,the,.disabuity· be
prescribed-by law.. ", removed, ;shall.devolve ..upon the

SEO. 4; The governor 'shallbe ]lresident.ofthesenate,or if there
cOnimander-in,cliiefoLthemilitary. be DO president of the .senate, or.
and naval forces of tho state. He if, for·;tny·of· .the,above-named
shalb 'have :power toconvene: the'. causes;he,:shaU become incapable
legislature on extJ;aardinary.occa-.. of,.perf()rmirig-'.ther,dutiefloLgov- .

·siolls,by'proclamationj statillgtlie' ern or; the-offlce shall. devolve upon'
]mrl10SeS,for :whic~iUs. assom ~led, thesp~aker~f" t~e hop.sa of..reJ?re:
But .,at such .session, .no-buslneas .:sentetires, W1tltlikepowerf!j duties,'
ahallbe.trausactedotlier than that. nndemolunients, for tho residue ..of:
specially .namedju itlie .proelama- the term, 'or .uutil the'~1isalJility
tiou] and in casoof iuvasiou, or shall-beremoved .. ' :....: .
iusurrection.i.or dangecfmm. the' .SE.o. 7; Every billpas~edby the
prevalence of ..contagious. disease' -Iegfslatnre.shell, ..before-it becomes.
.at the seat ofgovernment, heinay. a law, be presented tothe'govemor .:
convene it at :aliy .other placeIu for.his app.roval. ,.If be approve;
theState.: ..He shall transact all he 'shall- sign, -it; but; if not, he
necessary buetness-cclvtl andmili-. shell-return thesame,witli "his.
tary. He.-eliall texpedite all snell objections,to ..the. house in which
measures as shall be resolved-upon it originated ; 'which .house shall

·by ..tue legislatnro;aud ..shall,soe euter the-objections. at .large upon
that tho laws are faithfully exe- itsjourmilj:l.lld. proceedvto.reoon-

. cuted,.. sieler it.' If, afte,.rsllch,.rccol)sider,
,SEo,5. ThegoveruorsbajHl(We ation, two-thirds of the members

power to grantreprieves, counnn- elected. to that-bouaeshould agree
·tations, and pardons, after convic- to pass the bill, it shall be sent,
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CONSTITUTION.
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r:ingetllcr with the objectinns, to power of impeacbing all eiviloffi-
t/Jo·ot.hel' hOIl~C, hy which it. shall cors of the State forcorrnpt con.
allio he recollsidercI1j :1.1111if ap- duot.in ollice orfor·crimcs and mis-
1)rOvel1by two-thirlh; or tho mem- demeanors j but·amll:iorityof all
hers elected to t.\lat. house it, shall the members elected shall concur
1ICCOIlH'.a law. In all :-;1\('.11 oases, iuan impeachment. On a trial of
tho vote of each hOIlHIIshall be an impeachment against tbe gover-
determincd by ayes and IJOCS, to nor, the cbiefjustice ofthcsnpreme
110 entered on their re!1pective court shallpreslde. No judicial of-
jouruals. If any bill shall not be fleer-shall exercise his office after
returueu by the govemor withinheshalll::e impeached uutil his ac-
five days (Sundays excepted) after quitta.l.: Before the: trial of anim-
it shall have been presented to him, peaehment, ·the.1Uembersof the
the same shall become a law, UIl- court shall take an oath or affirmu- .
less the legislature, byits adjonrn- tion truly and impartially to try
ment, prevent its return, in which the iuipeachmentaccordillgto the.
case it shall be flled, with its objec- 'ovideuce j·a1J(lno person sllall be
tiona, in the office of the secretary convicted withont'thc concurrence
of state, within ten days after such of two-thirds of·· the members
adjourument, or eisebecomc aL.'1.w.elcctcd e . Judgment, in cases OriUI-

SEO. 8. The govertior may' re.peachment,s).mllnot extcll(lfurther
quire illformat,ion in writing, from ·than .remov~l· from' office, or 1'13-

the officers of the administrative moval from office and disqualiflca-,
and military departments of the tion to hold any office of honor,
State, upon any sllbjectrela.t.illg profit, ortrust under the Stave, but :
to the duties of thetrrespective ..this shall not prevent the officer
ollices; which informationshaU be from being prosecuted and pun,
given upon oath whenever so re- ished in the courts according to law.
quired. Remayalsorequireiufor-.. SEO; 2. Thejudieinlpoweroftl1e
matiou in writing at Itny time, State, both as to matters of law
under oatil, from' all offieera ami .and equity; .shall be vested ill a su-.
managers of State institutions. preme coutt.circul t courts; probate
The governor shall, at the COID- courts; jnsticesof the peace, and
mencement of each :;;ellsion,'andsllcldllferiol" municipal ccnrts as
from time to time, by message,' maybe provided by-law; .
give to the legislature Iutormatiou SEO. 3. The 'supreme .court, ex-
of the condition of the State, and' .copt incases otherwise provided ill'
shall recommend such measures as . this constitution, shallhuve appel-
he s11l111deem expedient. He shall late jurisdiction in .all chancer.)"
also scud to the ,legislature, atthecal1!lefJ, and jurisdiction in all ac-
begiuing of e.ach session, a state' tiona at law', civil and criminal,
ment of all moueys ' of tbe State upon writs of error, which sball
expended by him or lllHl~r his di:.be ~o.cxtenBive with' "the State; .
rection, and, at; the same time, pre- butm no case removed -tothe su-:
SCD t estimates of the amounts of. premo courtsball a triril by jury
moneys .roqnireil to be raised rby be' .·a.Ilowed/The supreme court
taxation for all Stateexilendittires~ .shall have a general superiutending

. '. control o:ver all inferior .oourts.un-
der such regulations' and Iimita-
tioIls as may be prescribed bylaw;
it shall have power.toissue writs
of' habeas corpus; maudamus, In-
junction, quo warranto; certiorari,
und other origiual and reuiediul
writs, and t~.Ji~llr and determiue
the same •. ,J'. .. .. . .' ..

ARTIOLE VrH.
.JUDICIAL.

SECTION 1.. TIIO. conrf for the
trial of iTlipctu:hnllll)w shullbc COIll-
pORP.1} oft-be senate. Tbe house of
representattves . shall 'lmY6 thfl
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SEO.4. For the term offonr years nient and compact as practicable,
and thereafter, until the Icgislatureyand bouudiugthem by county lines;
shall otherwise provide, tile judges but uo sueh alteration-or 'Increase
of the several circuit courts shall be shall-have the effect -to remove a
ex officio judges. of. the supreme judge fromoffice. . .
court, a majority of whom shall In.caseof an Increaseofcireuita
constitute a, quorum i andacon- .thejudgeorjudges shall be elected
cnrrenceofanla-joIi,typfthejudges ·as provided in this constitution,
present shall be necessary to a de- and. receive a salari not less than
cision ; P"ovia;ed,ThiLtiu the event . that provided.for judges of the. cir-
the court.shallbe.equally.dtvided ·cuit court; . .. ,.
iuopinlou, Johecausesbull.be con- ',SEC.' 7. For each circuit there'
tinned for re-argument ; and if shall be. a.judge chosen by the.

·upon re-argumeut th~:·cou:rt.~h!l.~l' .qualified.electors therein, who shall
Il.:taillbe divided ~in: olljllion"the',' holdhia-offlce as.i!l provided in this
judgll1entbelows].J:tnbeaffirm~d,.;· coDstitntion.':·:PMof "the-judges
·The Iegialature shall 1130ve.:power"shall'· he >designateil. as .chief-j ust-
after the expiration of said term, to -.ice .'py the governor; bv and: with
provide by lawfQ~.the organization. thiLadvice ai:l(J,consent'ortbeseu-
oCa separatesupreme court, with' .ate. ,.Thejudgesfirsfc11psen'under ..
the Jurisdiction il.l.!-dpowers· pre- this constitution .shall .be velected
scribed .by this constitution' r-;to .at the first .genera1.election. pro- ..

. consist of one ch~ef·jJlB~ice!l.ndtwo rvided herein for members of the
asaociate jnst;ice~;.tobe :~ppoilJtCll·legislature ; and shall hold ;their
by the gov~llor;.py;and·.with.Jhe,ollices Jor.the termof four: years.
ad vice and consent _oJ tbe. ~eIlate. iThe ~.Iegi~l,[l.t,:,re.shall, _at its first .
T\le, supremecourtl." 'lY'he~;so...~or:'1sesslon,PFoXlQ.6.Pylaw, as ,,:ell:for
ganized, sliall not he ..cllallglld.:O1;,:<th~:~lectionof,.~l\ forclassifymg,
dhsc?ntiuued by the legislature,;,·. ~hejqdges.to ,b!lther¢afte~~lect~d
the Judges tbe!~of shall be soclaasi- < III suchunanner ..that one of said
fled.that but oue.oftliemehallgo -judges shall go out, ~foffice in.two
·out of offieeatthe $aDletime; and years; one '.in fom:years; .!1nd the
their terms of office shall bethe remainiugjudge or judges in six ..

·same as is provided.for judges of years; and thereafter the jndge 01' .
the, circuit, courts: ..... ....•. " judgeaelected·to.fi.IlthEioffice shall

SEC.. 5; TheState:sh:i11 he tli,holdthesamMorll!x·years ..
vided iuto-three.judlelal .circuits; .. SEC,.8,..111allcanseasubmttted
to ....be composed. astoHows: The in..the "supreme ..court,andin all
first circuit shall comprise all that. causes tried bythe.circuitcollrts,

·portion of the State b,ingeast of without. ajllry,tbe judgment or
the summit of the Cascai!.e·l\{onnt. dccroe shall.bereudered.at tbe aame
nins, except .thecountyof Kliki- term at. which the causes are' sub-
tat. . ..... . •'. nutted, or within thirty duys there- ..

· .The second circuitshall comprise after : P,·ov·ided, That judgments
the counties of Ohehalis; Clarke, and-decrees: may berendered by
Cowlitz, .:Klikitat, Lewis,'. Mason; judges of-the eircuiteourta in.vaoa-
Pacitic,.SI\amania, .Thurston, and tion or upon default·forfailnre.to.
Wahkiakum., ,...... : -: . plead or aUBwer. . .: ... ..

T4ethird.cireuit shall comprise ... SEo•.9.The·· circuit .court 'shall
the. counties of Clallam, Island, 'have. original jurisdiction in' all
Jefferson, King, .Kitsap,Pierce, matters; civil and criminal, within
San Juan, Snohomishjaud What~ . this .State:; not excepted in this
com. ., '.. '. constitution; and not hereafter pro-

SEC.G•. Thele~islature ui.ayalter hibited bylaw; and appellate ju-
the limits or.in crease .the Dumber .risdiction from 'all inferior courts
of circuitsj.makiug-them as conve- and tribnnals i and. a .supervisorY .
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..4-'l'Ct;;;;;;} oyer the same; T?ey a~d pub.lic trust, except ajn.dicial office,
. ,."f".~,.., tbojne/ges thereof respectively III during the term for which they' are.,
l~"'··' vawl·tiou shall have power to grant respectively elected; and all votes

writ/:! of hubcas corpus, mrunlamua, for either for any office. except a'.
prohibition, iujunctiou, quo war- judicial oue, given by thetegiela-.
rauto, certiorari, aud oLheI' original tnre or by the people, shall be void.
ant! remedial writs lIe(:m;sary to Every judge slmll,before takiu~
carry into effect their judgments his otlice, subscribe and file with'
and decrees, aud give them a geu- . the secretary or state awritteu.
eral control over inferior courts, pledge that he willuot, duriug-the
officers, and jurisdictions, and to term for which he waselected or·
hear and determine said writs at appointed, aceeptauyofflce of protlt
such times and in such .uiauueraa or .truat-c-except, a judicial office-
may be provided by law. ul\uerthcGov;erurucntoftheUllite<l

Jtomedies at law must bo admin- StalA~'l,or under an.t otllt'r Btate ill
istered separately from those iu . the Uuiou, Jr under allY foreign
equity. . power; No person shall be eligible
, ::3]£c.10. There shall be a clerk of to the office of judge who shall uot,
the supreme court, appointed by .at .the.-time of his election or ap-
thfl judges thereof, who shallhoilipointment, beucitizeu ot tile Uuited ',-.
his olllce during the pleasure of said 15tates, have: attained the age of
.iIHlg;es; and his compeusatiouehall.: twenty-five .years, aud be a quali- _.
.be such fees as may be provided by 1ied elector within the jurisdictiou
law. . . for which he may be cuoseu,

SEC. 11. There shall be a clerkSEG. 15. The.suprelllecourtshaU
oftho circuit court, ill each county hold at least one term annually, at
where such courts are authorized theseat.of government of the State,
to be held, who shall be appointed at such time as shall be provided.
by thejudge of the circuit, and who by law; and the legislutnre may
shall Iiold his office during the provide for holding other terms, .
pleasure of said judge; his COID- audatotilerplacesi'wheIitheymay
ncusatiou shall be such fees as may deem .it necessary. The circuit
be provided by law. courts shall hold courts at such·

l:)gr:.D. When a vacancy shall _times aud places a8:110Wareormay .."
occur ill the office of judge of the be prescribed, by law_· ..The judges
separate supreme court, such va-· of the circuit courts. may hold terms.
caney suall be filled ·by- appoint- for each other, aud shall do so when
uieut by tile governor, which ap- required by law.
point.meut shall hold good until a . t!Ec.16. The electors of the sev- .
I;1H:CeSROris appointed, by and with eral precincts, atthe time appointed
tile advice and couseut of the for tile election of county commis-
I;clI:tte; which succeesor sball hold eiouera-ahall, in _sucb· mauuer raa
hit! olTice for the remainder of the the legislature may direct, elect
unexpired term. . justices of ·the peace, whose term

SIW. 13. When a vacancy shall of offlee shall be two years. They
occur in the office of judge of the, shall·have jurisdiction as may be
circuit court, such vacancy·shall be conferred by law, but they shall not
filled .by appointment by thegov-. have jurisdiction- of .any case
ern or, and the appointee shall hold ..wherein the value of tile property
for the remainder of the unexpired or the amount incontroversy ex- ..
tenn, . .ceeds the sum of onehundred dol-

SEC. 14. T!Je judges of tliasu- ·!ai's, nor wh,*e the boundaries or
preme and circuit courts shall not title to real estate may becalled in
receive fees of office, or othercom- qnestion. The supreme and circnit
peusation than their salaries; tbey courts shall be .courts .of record
shall not be eligible to any office of .·au(l of general jurisdiction. All
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iuferior courts shall be courts of State;. a secretary of" state, a state
special and limited jurisdiction and treasurer, anda .superintendeut of
not of record. .. . , public instruction; who shall hold

SEC. 17. The style of all writs their offices for the term of four
and process shall. be, " The People years., .They shall,· during their
of the State 06 Washington." All terms of oflice,resiue at the seat
criminal prosecutiousahall be car- of goverument, where shall be kept
ricd 011in the nauie.nnd P.)' the'uu- the public recorda, moueys; securi-
tllorit,y of the State.· . .. ... ties, llOO\;:S,aud papers of'their re-

SEC. 18. The .Iogislature shan spective otlices.
provide for the speedy publicatiou ·SEC.·~. ,The ...~ecretary9f state
of all laws.iaud of tlu3 declsioas of shall keep a fair 'record. of the acts
the supreme.conrt.. . ,..., .. . of. the ..legislature, and of the ofii-
. SEC.1U. 'I'here sJJaU beelected' . cialucta-of the executive depart-

· b.y tho fjllalilic(l electors of eachjll-·· JOCI.!ts,pf the StrLtil i_:iJHIsilall,
dieiul circuit, at each general elee-: ·w!JCI~)::eqnired.; lay the same, aud
tion for members of the legislatuf!3,aILlllattim5 relating' .thereto, before
a circuit attorney for each circtli,t,eit,her:liralich •of the. legislature.
'" hose. term of ofllce shall.be two He shall be, .by virtge of his office,
years, aud whosedutiesaufl com- .. auditor. <if 'public accountsv and
peusation shall be as provided by shall perform such other .duties as
law .. No persoushnllbe eligible shall beprescribed bylaw. .
to the office Of circuit attoruej' who - SEO. 3. ~he powers and duties of
shall not, at the time of his election, the treasurer and, superintendent
be a qualified elector.iu the circuit .of public instruction .shall be pre-
for which he is .elected," ;111l1 shill scribed by Jaw. 1'!icsnperjutei.Hlent
have practiced .as attorney ots . of public, fustructiou shall be, by
court of·recordfor at-Ieast five virtll!l.of his office, state librarian.

·years, .. S:G0. i.·No person shall holdthe
SEC. 20. All otfleers provided for office of stil.to "treasurer for two sue-

by tlris article, except judges of thecessh:eteL'ms,.. .. . .
separate .suprcme court, shall, re- SEC. G.~··IIi each .county there
snectively, .reside 'iu the. circuit, shall be.elected, for the term of two
county, precinct, or. cit.y for which years, 'three-county commissioners,
they may be elected ·01' appointed, who shalltperfortu .such duties as

SEC. 21. Thcre shall be ,a pro, ·~ay beprescribed by law; a,IIYtwo
bate court in eachiconutyvwliich <o!.wh(nu:shallbe a qUOl'UIIJfor the
shall 1m\'6 such jurisdiction in mat- tranaactiou .of business, and.vwhu
tera.relaelug to the .estates ofde- shall,lie elected at tliesame time.as
ceased persons, andto the personsi ls providedfor.the electionof mem-

· :lIHI estatus of IlIiIlOl'Sand peraons vbere ofth_c legislature. 'l.~hol'~sha.ll
01" 11118011111.1mind, as may be pre- also be elected at the sn.me tirue, in
scribed .by law.· This court shall. each county, .one COI!Jltyclerk, who' .
oousist of'ono judge, who shall be shall be clerk of tile boanl of couuty
chosen by-the qualified electors of .. commissioners, and 'be ex offiLioTe-
the county.nnd shall hold his office· corderof .deedsj-oue sheriff, one
fortlJe. term .of. two years. Hei coroner, one treasurer, one super-
shall hold court at such times-and'. ,iuteudel.I~.o£ schools.jiiie s.nrve~i~r,
receive such compensation as may· and one.asecssor ; who shall sceer-
be provided by law, ally hold their otlices forthe term

. of two yeal's ..
.AT~Tl(1LE IX. SEC. G. TheJegisla.turemn.'y pro-

vide for the election or uppoiut-
. . ment of such other couuty, pre-

. SEG'I.'lONl. .~'hereshallbechosen, . ciucurnunicipal and school officers
by the qualitied electors .of the as public convenience mayreq uire ;
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CONSTITUTION.

';"111111the terms of their offices shall time. The legislataremay by.law
be 8.'lprescribed by law. provide for suspending any officer

SEC. 7; The legislatureshall, by in his functions, pending any pro- .'
law, classify tho several counties ceeding, theeffeotofwlrich.df.con-
according to population, aud shall victed, wOulAbe removal' from:ot~'
grade the compensation of the 00i- flee, .', . .
cers within the respective classes SEG.2.,N9person shall hold any
according to population. SHchlaw office or employment of. trust or,
shall establish scitles of fees to be' profit under the laws of .the State..
charged and collected by snchoforany ordinance ofauy muulcipul-
the couutyaud precinct ottlcers as ity therein, wlthout.dovoting his
may be designated: thereiIl,fOl,' personal attentiOll to ,the duties of
services to be performed by' them theeame, '" . .. .
respectively; .and 'where salaries' SEG.3. No person hereaftercon-
:tI'C provided tho salllosh:,Llr 1),0. victed of' ernbezalorunut of .puh-
payable only out or tll~ fees uctu-: lic 1II0ll,CYSshall boollgible to any
ally collected, iu cases where fees : ol1iceof trusnor.proflt ill this State •.
are prescribed .. All' :(e~s,perqui-' l\nles~restored to tllc rights ofciti-
sites, and emoluments; above, the zenship by 1lI pardon frouithe gov-
amount of snchaalaries, shull be Cl'llQr.·, ," . -.
paid into the county treasury." SEO.4. Every civil olllcer ahall,

• SEG.8. No person shall beeligi-. before heentersupolltlte duties or
ble to auy county office unless Ire Iria otlice, .takean oath or.afflnna-
shall be a qualified electorandltave .. tion to support the Oonatitutiou or
resided in the connty one year next the Uuited States aud of .tbe.State.,
preceding his election; except as, ofWashillgton, and. to: faithfully
otherwise provided in this cousti- perform the' duties of. the .office
tution. . upon which be shall be about' to:

SEC. 9. In case of avacaucy oc- enter. ".
curring in the office of either the SEO. 5. State ofllcera, judges of .
secretary of. state, state treasurer, the supreme aud circuit courts.and,
or superiutendent ofpnblic instruc- circuit attorneys 'shall file their
tiou, the governor shall fill the, oaths or afflnnationaofv.offlce-Iu
same by appointment; and the per- the office of the seeretary of state; :
son appointed shall hold such office Every other officer,except the offi-:
for the remainderof tlietenn ; and, cera of mnuicipaltties<aud school
in caseof a vacancy ill either of tile . district officers, shatlfllehlaoatb-
county, precinct, municipal, or or atli'rmation of otllce in the ,o/lice'
school offices the same shall be of the county clerk of the county .
filled in such manner as may be pre- whereiu he shall have been elected .
scribed bylaw. ' or appciuted, " .

~EO. 6. E'irery person appointed
to flll uny v~cancy, in any 'elective
office"shall ~olll for the remainder
of the unexpired term; unless agen-

, eral election shall intervene; iu
SECTION1. Every person hold- . which case his succeesoeehallbe

iug any officeuuder. the State, or. elected, and.shall hold. for· the reo,
any municipality therein, shall, uu- mainderof the term;: "
less removed accordiugto law, ex~·SEc.· 7. No person who shall
ercise the duties of such office until hereafter fight a duel, or. assist ill'
Iriesucoessor is duly qualified, but the same .as a second, or send, ae-
this sLt?'Unot apply to members of.. cepuor ..knowingly, carry a .chal"
the legislature, uor to members of Ieuge .therefor, or agree to go out
any board or assembly two or more, of the .sta~ to,figb/ja duel, shall.
of whom are elected at the same hold any office in this State.

ARTIOLE X.

OFFIOERS.
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SEO. 8. Public officers; except . 'SEa. 2. Tl:ielegislatnre shall, as
the governor and judges of-the su- .. soon as practicable, provide for the
preme and circuit courts, shall not establishmeIltau~ maintenance of
beimpeaclled; but corruption, mal- ,a thorough ~nd uniform, system of
feasance, misfeusauce, or nou-feas-: free pnblic.sohools throughout the
auce in office shall be prosecuted Statejwliereina,ll residents; :be~
and tried in the same manner as '. tweentheagesoffivean'd twenty.
criminal offenses; and judgment;. one Years; maybe educated gratn-
upon couvictionvshall be 'given of' itouslY;9ne or more public schools
dismissal from office,in. addition to .maybe maintained. in each school
such otber.punislnnent as may be district\vithiiitheState at Ieast
prescrihed. therefor ,byJaw.;(· , :;,:,three_¥Ionthsin each year. .'. '

SEG.,9. -The compensation of all.-" .. SEo..3~.The public'school fund
officers,not.otherwise provided for'" of tho':St,ate Shl~Il-forever remain.
ill this oonsnuuion' ,sh:.Lllbe. 111'0."" irrcuiIciblo';tlur:ilitercstthorooll
scribedby law, ) .. .: ' •. '" only shi1llbecxpeniledill themain-
. SEc.I0;N opersoncbeing a memo . tenanee 9f'theschools oqhe State, :

-bel' ()LOongress,or holding a com-.and shall:be distributeq. amongthe
mission. to any civil or military of· several counties' anu school <lis- '
fico under the United States ex- . tricts Iu'-such maimet-as'niri.y:be
eeptpoa tmaster of thefourth ciass; ..' provided by law~:: No part<i'f this
shall be eligible to any_office~nder 'fund;·prinriipal 'or' interest, shall
thisStMe,ltudif au;}' person shall;' . ever be trausterred to auyotuer
after his election-to aIiy office",bet. fund,_or ..used or appropriated for
appoiuted-rto afJyoffice,.,civH ,or' ans:othQf purpose than that herein
military,. under the Go\'er:ninerit of, provige<t'Thestate treasurer shall '.;
the. United States, orofany,State; be tbe.cnstodian of this fund; and
or Territol'y,his.acceptance thereof 'the Statesball~ake gqod al] losses
shall vacate his office. ,thereof that may "ill any manner

SEC. li. Salar'ies shall be paid occnr. . ," ,.'.. . . ,
. quarterly. .The'governor; secre-' SEC. 4. The net proceeds ,of the
taryof state, .snperiuteudent of sale of: lands -thathllive been, or '
public Iustructiou and state treas- hereafter 'maybe,-graritedby, the ,
urersllalleach receive fifteenhun~:.UnitedStates to the State for ed- .
dreddollara' per .annum~."Th6 ,'Iicational.pui-PQses (except the .

,judges of the supreme.and circQ.it lands:',heretoforej~Tauted, or that,
courts shall each recetvctwothon. : IiJay lJe hereafter. grauted;: for' the'
saud dollars perannl1m~, :The snl- purposes o.fa ~uiversity, or for a
aryof circuit. attorney shall=uot c.ollegeof agriculturej ; :illmoneys .
exceed one thousand dollars per and theclear proceeds of all prop-
llollllUiD.' ,erty tltatlnay accrue to the State.

lJy forfeiture orescbeat; all moneys .:
whichmay be paid asau equiva-
lent for military duty; and all ,
moneys arising from ani grant to ' .

. . the State; 'where tbepurposes,of
SECTION1. The' geueral super- .the 'grant are not specified. The

visiou.of .the public schools of the' net proceeds ,of the sales or:otqer.
. State shall be. vestedm aboard of disposition .ofthe·five 'hundred
·.education,\l"llose powers and duties thousand acres to which 'th~. State

shallbo .prescribed by law; - The. is entitled on its 'adm:isSion,·b.ythe ,
snperlllteudentof public instrue-provisions of section twenty~three' ,
tion,secretary.of state, audstate hundred and seventy;eight of .the "
tl'easUrerSllll.lltlOlllltitutethe board, ,R~vised'··St:itute:s . of. the United
~f':hich tll? SUl)eriuter.deJl.to.fpl~b_ St.ates;togcther 'Yith-the fiveller
lie rnetmction "shnll' be preSIdent> ceuturuof the net proceeds of the
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_.,:" \aJaS of tJIB public lands which the no sectaria!inst.ructionshall Qe
. Ht.lltll 1111£.)' receive 011 its admission allowed therein. .

". illto tile Union (if Oongresa con- SEO. 8. The superintendent of
SCI/ts to such appropriations Jastpublic instrnction,.the secretary of

. mentioned), shall bo 'I;Cta:part as state, and the State treasnrer shall
a separate fund,to he called the constitute': a State board ofIand
school fund, the interest of which, commissioucrs, for the sale, leas-
and all other revenues derived .iug.: and. general managemcutnf
from tho school lands, shall be ex- the public tandabelongiugto the
elusively applied, in such manner State, and for the investment of the
as the legislature' may prescribe, to fnndsarishl.g therefrom: in such
the support of commoo andgraded mariner as the legislaturemay pro-
schools and to the purchase of suit-' vide., .A.llytWO:of said commis-
able libraries and apparatusthere- sioncrs .shall be' a CJ uorum for the
for. .' transaction of allbusiuesa pertain-

SEC. 5. All fiues, penalties; and ing to the unties of their ollice.
forfeited recognizances' arisingSEO. 9~It shall be the duty of tbe
uuder tho geuerul Iawsof'-the State Btateboard of land commissioners
shall belong and be paid over to to provide fllr'the location, protec- .
the counties, respectively, where tionr.sale, or othel' dispositions of
the offenses shall have been com- .'all the lauds belonging to the State .
mitted, and shall' be appropriated .uuder suchrregulutiona as may be.
exclusively to th~ support-of com- prescribed by law. No law shall .
mon schools where the same.may ever .bo passed by the Iegislaturb
accrue, granting any privileges to persous

SEO, G. Previsions shall be made who may. have settled upon any
l)y law for the distribution of the· school lands subsequent tothe.pub-
income of the sclioolfund among. Iio surveys thereof,by which the
the several districts;. for the sup- amouutto be derived from the sale
port of common schools in propor-or other disposition of .such .lands
tiou to the number of. clrildren shall be diminished idirectly or in-
therein between the ages of five directly. The legislature 'shall; at
and tweuty-one years; and DOap-the earliest practicable periodvpro-
propriatious shnll be made from.vide by Iawithat; the several grants
the school fund-of any district for of land made by Congress to the
the year in which a school shall State.shall;be·located, preserved,
not he maintaiucd. at least thrce and ·lleill fdr disposal, 'for the re-
months. spootiva-purposes for which said

SI~(l.7. Provisions shall be made 'graftts were made, .or which are
by law for tho 'auppcrt. of tho Statu desi~Il:ltC(l' illthiscOllStitutioll;
Universlty, and tor connecting arul ahull provide for the sale,·leas-
with the same, from time to time, .ing, ';LlldgeueralmaiHtgmueut of
such colleges, in different parts of said Iands -frcm time to time, and·
the State, as the iuterests of edu- for the application, of the proceeds
cation may require. .The proceeds .thereof in the manner directed in
of all lands that have .been or may this constitution. . .
hereafter be granted.by the.Uuited SEc,10. Univ~rsity;.coJlege; com-
States to the Territory ortheBtate, mon school, or other lauds which·
for the support of a university, are now held-or may, be hereafter
shall be and. remain an irreducible acquired by the State, for educa-
fund, to be called the .nniversttj' tioual purposes, shall, before .the
fund, the interest of which shall be sale of the sauie, be appraised, aud

.apportioued to the support of the shall not .be sold for less. than .the
State University and Its brauchcs appraised value e , · •

wherever located in the State j and .. SEo..11•.There shall be a.countyi ' .

,
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supertutendent of scliools in.eaoh ties;; property of muuicipalities;
county, whose term of office.·s~all commonschool property]. cemeter-
be two years; and whose duties, res not owned. or used for private
qualiflcationa,' .and.·,eoinpeneation or corporate profit ; and public "li-
shall be prescribed bylaw; He shall braries shall be exempt from taxa-
be cx'offici<l>oommissionerof Ianda .tion; and all laws exempting from
within his' county, ~nd8b.a,n dis- taxationprcpertyother than tbat
charge the duties' of said office' hereinbefore.· mentioriedshallbc
under the direction of the State. void. . ,'. .
boardof land couimissloners, and .. SEC. 4; The legislature shall not
as providedby law. _ ." ... ' . . imposetaxesJor the purpose of allY

.SF.c.l~..Nore1i~j!>1isj;el:;torqu!).l-countY;city, town) Ql' other: corpo-
ification shall everbe~equirl.ld.ofratiOiJ, butmay by law vest ill the
a.n~'person as aco~diti()n,Qf a!Il~i~: corpo.rateantlJorities·· thereof, re-
1:\1011 mto an)' public .schoolorcdu- spf;ctivelYi the power to assess and
cational iustitution oftheState; as. collect tlix~.sfor all purposes of snch
teacher or pupil] and no sectarian corporati!)njbut no'~pnnty', .eity,
doctriuea.shall ever ..betaugnt i~ toWDi'o~:othermlluicipal;.coqlpra-
the pu blie schools in this State, no;r .tion, ithl.l:inhabita:U~ : thereof -or
shall; mil. funds se.tapart for edu- .the,propert!. therein, shl\lJ':P~ re-
catioualpurposea be-appropriated' leased or ;dIscharged' from tl).eIr or
for the aupportof.echoolecoutrolled .its ju~t.shi!-re<if'taxes,to .bo Ievied
iu whole or in part' by any church, for State purposes. ::.' .. : .:

.religious society; or sectarian de- ..•..•.•..SEO;·5; The power to tax corpo-
nomination,' n.~.d-no, appropriation'. i,a;ti~~l!arid~otp~rate property shall
from the common school. fund shall- n~v.er·be relinquished or suspended.
be madeforthesulhiort' of anySEo.6;<:Allcoqlonitions in this
private school or seminar ywhat- State, .or'. doing . business therein,
eyer.' shall be. Bubje(lt to,taxatipn for

State,' comity,: school, . municipal,
and other pnrposes,Qll, thereal and
perllonal property. owned or. used

. .', .' by themwithiu the territorial limits
SECTION1, Thelegislatur6' shall ·ofthe authority levyingtl.t<i tax,

provide for all annualtax;sufficient SEp.7; .;N<imoney.shall be paid
to defraytbeostilDate~ , expenses'ontof tbe' treasury except. in pur,
tor each year; and whenever the. suance of', an apl)ropriation made
expenses of any year shaltexceed py law. .' .' ',". .: ... ,.' .
the income, thelegislatnre "shall .SEC.8.NQi~herthoState nor any
provide for levyiuI;t,I1tax; for the count.V',city, to'~!l, (Ir.scI~ooldiatricf:
onsumg year 8u1liment,.with-other shall J~lalw:LuytlonatJollor gmntto,
sources ofincouie, to; pay the d!}1i" orin l~idof, or become.a subecriber
ciency,asw.ell as t~e e~tima~d, ~O;ro. shareholder in; any corpora-
e]:pense for Sllche~umgyeaa:.· tl?nor company; oi ~ joint owner

f)EO.2. .All taxes'shall beunlformwltJ:!, anyperson, company, or cor-
upon the. same class of subjects poration, public' or private,' in. 01:.
within :the,territoriallimits of the out oftbeState; exceptas tosuch
author) ty levying the tax, and shall ".owuership' as may accrue .to the
be levied and cOllectedundergen-Statebyescheatorby forfeiture

. eral laws,~hichshalli>rescribe by,?peration of hi.w;an<l exceptae
such regulationsaa shall seeure a to such 'ownershtp-as m.a.y'accrue
just valuation for taxation .of all to the State, or to any county; city,
property; real and llerslinal.... town, or school district,or to either

SEo.3; TbeproJ?erty;realandor any' of themjjointly with any.
personal.of tbe liTmtedStates, an~pet:sou, colDpany, orcorporation, by
the property of the State and coun-. forfeiture' or by sale of real estate
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CONSTITUTION.

<":-

-~jo~ 'non.pa.vment of taxes, or by accordance with the provisions of
:>a.Ii.r donation or devise for public such law. . .

-use, 01: by purchase by or on behalf SEC. 13. No city or-town. shall
of any or either of them nuder axe- contract any.debt, by loan in any
eutionfn cases of fines, penalties, form, except. by means of anordi- .
or . forfeitures of rccoguiznuce, nance-s-which shall be irrepealable
breach or condition of ollicial bond, until thefindebteduess . therein
or of bond to secure lIublicUloneY<I· provided for shall-have been fully
or tbe performance or auy contract paid or discharged-specifying tho
in which they or any of them Illay . purposes to which-the funds to be
be joi u tly or severally, in terested. . raised shall be applied, and provid-

SEC. 9. Neither .the State nor .ing for the Ievy of a tax-not ex-
any county, city, town, or school ceeding twelve milla on each dol-
district shall lend or pledge the .lar of valuation of taxable property
credit or faith thereof, directly or within such city or towu-c-suffioient
indirectly, in aid of any person, to pay the annual -iuteresb.and.ex-
company, or corporation for. any tinguish the principal of such debt
amount or for any purpose what- . withiu fifteeu :years;blltuol; less
ever, or become responsible for any . than ten yearafrom the creation
debt, contract, or. liability of any . thereof; and. such tax, when col-
person, company, or corporation.Iu lected; shall be applied only tothe
or out of tbe State. . purposes ill such ordinunces speci-

SEC. 10. Tlle State shall never fied, until the indebtedness be paid
contract any public debt, except or discharged. Butno such debt
iII the cases and manner hereiuaf- shall be creal eel unless the question .
ter described, . of incurring the .sume shall, atlL

SEC. 11. For the purpose of de-regular'electionfor . councilmen,
fraying extraordinary expendi-. aldermen, orofficers of such city or
tures, the State may contract public town ·be submitted to a vote of such
debts, in the aggregate, shall not, qualified elcctol'l:lal:lshall,iri the
for the first fifteen years, exceed year next llteceding, have paidu
fifty thousand dollars, and shall ,property tax therein; and a ma-
never. exceed one hundred .thou- jority.cif those voting onthequee-
sand dollars. Every. such debt tiou, b.v ballotdeposited-in a sep-
shall beauthorized by law, for some urate box, shall vote in favor of
purpose or purposesto be distiuctly.. creating such debts;' but the ag-
specified therein; and every such gregato amount of debt so created,
law sball provide for Ievying au together witltthe debt existing at
annual tax sufiicient to pay tho an- the tiuie of suchelectiou, shall not
nual interest of such debt, aud the at any time exceed three per cent.
principal within ten years from the of the last valuation of property
passage of such law, and shall spe- uponwhich said tax was paid: .'
cially appropriate ·the proceeds of SEC. a.Nothing contained in
such taxes tothe pay of such priu- this article shall either impair Or
cipal and interest j and, such ap- add to the obligation of any debt
propriation shall not be repealed, heretofore contracted by the Ter-
nor the taxes postponed or dimin- ritory of Waehingtou, or by any
ished, until the principal aud ill- county, city, towuvor echocldis- .
terest of such debt shall have been trict within -the.Btate, in accord-
wholly paid. aucewith law;

SEO. l~.No county, city, town, SEc.l[L 'I'heStatc treasurershall
or school district shall contract any kecpa separate account -of" each
debt, unless authorized andlimited fund Iu liis hands, and shall, at tho "
by law; and no scripvcectitioate, .cnd of every quarter of the fiscal
or other evidence of debt what ever' year, report to tbe governor' in
shall he issued \)y them except in writing, under oath;theainount of .
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allmoneysiuhishandsto'tllecredit sballbave been contracted to ro-
of every such fund, audthe place pel invasion, suppress insurrection ,
where the.same aredepositedvand or to assist the Stateirr the dis-·
the numbor and amount of every charge of any portion of indebted-
warrant received, and the number ness, ..
and amount of every warrant. paid . SEC. 20.: The' legislature .may
therefrom during the quarter, ,The borrow money or contract debts, to
govemor shall cause every .such repel-invasion, auppressInaurrec-
reportto be immediately published . tion, or defend the State in time of
ill at least ouenewspaperprlntod' war; .bnt the money ·thus. raised
a.t thc scat-orgoverumcnt., ·;o..'llc..shallbe applied exclusively to tht)
legislature-shall, atits,Arl:lt session, object; for which the loan was au,
and may at any sup sequent ,<ille,,·:.thorizedvor-to the repayment of the
provide by.luw.regulations for.,the .<i,ebt.,tliereby created.
sufe-kecpiug of. the public ..Iuuds.. .' SE9.·2L ,The' State shall never
aud for bonds, to be given by the . contractany.debt for .workor in-
treasurer, with sureties. ' ternal improvement, or bea party

SEC. 16. 'I'lie m(tkiug.ofprofi.t, incarry~U:gontl.iesame.,Butwhenc'
. directly or indirectly, out of the ever grantsof.landa or other prop-
State, county, city,town;ol'schoolertyshaU h;1"e been made to the
district money, .orusiugfbe same .. State;.for particular works of in-,
for auy purpose.notauthorized by ternalimprovement.fhe State may.
law, .byauy-pnblic officer, or any carryon such works,~n:d aball.de-:
other person, allan. beideeined 0..' vote thereto the proceeds of such
felony, and- shallbelllinishedas." grants; and" may' appropriate the -,
provided byJaw;,;,'" .: .,.;:revenu(Lderivedfrom suchworks ,

SEC..17. Private property 'sllall 'iit·aidof. their. 'completion and re- "
not bo takerror sold .forthe p,~y:",pair .. ":.' . .." -
ment of the corporate debt of mu,· . ".SEc.22 ..Nornoueyshall be drawn
nicipal corporations, . fromtlie treasury for the benefit of

SEC': 13, 'I'here shall be a; State .' any church or religious society, or,
board of- equalization, -cousisting , religious or theological. seminary.
of the secretary of state, state
treasurer, and superintendent of ARTICLE XIII.
public' iusteuctiou.. whose. duty it . •
shall be to adjust and-equalize the CORPORATIONS.
valuation of real and persoualprop-
erty among the several couutiea, SECTION 1~·AU .existing char-
Also; in each county, a.hoanLo.f tllrs,or-grants orexclnstvepnvi-
equalization, consisting of tho::: leges.under which the corporators
board of. county commissioners,' or grantees shall not have organ" .
whoseduty-It-shall-ba-to adjust ized andcommeneed business.in
and equalize the valuation of real, .good faith, at the time of the adop-
aud personalpropettywitbin theirtion of this constitution, shallthere-
respective counties. . Each, board after have no validity.
shall also perform such other duties SEo.2~ .Oorporations may be-ere-
as niaybeprescribed b.vlaw·:Pro- ated undergeneral Iawabut, shall ..

, vided, Thatthelegislo.ture may pre- . not be created byspecialact, ex-
scribe the rule by which such.eq-. cept for municipal purposes.' All
ualization shall be controlled, and .general and special laws creating
may revise or amend the same when corporations, .. maybe .altered,
they Illay deemit necessary.' amended, or repealed, in such man,

SEC. 19.' The State shall not as- ner, however, that no injustice shall'
snme tile debt, or any part thereof,be done.· .
of any county.nnunicipal corpora- SEC. 3. All railroads in this State

,tion,' or. person, unless such .debt shall be deemed public. highways,'
s. llli~.2-33
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.~1.~/1;/Jall tICfree to all persons for SEd. S.·The legislature shall not
.th« tn~lIspol'tatiou of their 11C1'80118'haye power to.' establish or incor-
a/l{I property, under 1<11(:hregnla- porate ·any··bank'01' bankingcoui-
tiona ;IS.IIHty'bel"·I'~·a:1'ihell.hy law j DallY,or moneyed institutionwli,tt:
t111t! laws shal! be ]1".';:;1.'11,i'ruill(,lille .ever ill tlli~··State,'with the:l)~i vi-
to time, establil<hill~ nm:;oll;ible.' lege of lIiakillg,.issuiug, or.puttiug ...
maximum rates of 1:Ii;lr~l\Sf(Jr. the in· circuliitiou any bill, check,·ccr:
transportation' of lm:;:;(lngcrs .and 'tificate, promissory note; or other
freights thereon, atill to l)re\T~ntull.:lf,tper.'· Intended to" circulate as
just lliscl'imiuatiou ..::'...., :'.iuouey ..'

No railroad corpomtiou, or the .
Icssee or. manager thereof; shall" . . ARTICLE XIV.
(:ollsoli(h\te. its stOl:k,liroplIl'ty,or 'STATEImiTu'uTIONS;
fra.nchiscs wit.h";i.lI~'otlicrTililroau .
eOl'llo[,;j,tioll,ownil;g 01' l!avi'lIg:IlU-. sncrron 1. l!Ju~cati.ona!,ref01'111-
\ler its' control a ·.culIlpeting .Iiuc, 'atory, aI,U 1Ional'l1lstltutlOns, nud :
Bn!l'Y railroad shull h~wlitllo-r~gllt, . th,OI:iOfoi'tl~obcnefitof the insane,
with. its road, to intersect, ·c.onneet ··bllJltl;,dea~ 'al~tl dumb, -aud slle,h
with,'ur croasany other railroad ; other tnstttunons as the: public
the manusr-of tbe exercise of'whiclL . g:ood waY.Jorequire, shall be est ab-
riglit, liowever, to be regulated bY!IShctl anUj'sllpporteu by the Slate
la IV_ Laws shall' 'also be passed ill' such manner as may be pre-.
regulating' tho liabilities ofcomLUoll·scribed byJlaw. '.:. '.
carriers of passengers in cases. of SEC; 2. IThe legislature shall uot
IH,lt'soualilljuriesoccasioned by neg- .have power to change or.Iocate-tue .
Iigeuce on the part of the carrier. seat of 'government of· the' .Btate ; :

SEC. 4. No right of war shall ·bntslHtll, attlie first-session sub-
be appropriated to the use of auy . sequent to· the admission .of tlie
private corpomtion until full como' State; submit the question of its
pousatiou shall he first made to the liermaneIit location to the qualified
owner, irrespective ot any benefit. electors of the State, at the general
arising therefrom j which conipeu- clection then next ensuing. .A
sutton shall be nsoertaiued iu such maJority of all the votes cast shall
manner as -.may be provided by be necessary to such location; and
law: '. . in .case no one placeshall .have

SEC. Ii. No street railroad shall such- majority, the question shall
be constructed witlriu auy iucor- be resubmitted at each general
pornted city or toWII,without the election, until, such majority vote
couseut of .the local autlrorities shall effect a location: Provided,
thereof, . . ' That, until the scat of government

SW:J.G. No corporutiou shall issue sliall have been. l}erma.nentlY . ~:'
stock or ~JOlIdsexcept for Inbor located, ashere,ill' provided, the ..:! Ii
doue, services performed, or money temporary location. thereof shall . :':.it;
or property actually received. The remain at the capital of the Terri- .' .. '
l:itockof corporations sball uot be tory at the time of the admission'
increased except In pursuance of of the State. ,
general law. The stockholders of SEC. 3. The legislature shall
ull eorporutious [\.11(1. joint stock make no appropriations or expend-
c,ompanies shall be 'individually .itures for ..capitolbuildings or
liable for all labor performed for grounds (except to keep the Terri-
such corporation or company. torial capitol buildings and grouuds

SEd., 7. Laws shall be yasi;leu in repair) untilthe seat of govern-
regul~tillg the rIght of £. orergn co~,. ruent shall have been permanently.,;', ,.:\
porations to do business III tlris located. . .' '. ~" '.l
State, and the mode ill which they . SEd. 4. The,unive.rsityatSeattle, ":'~'J
may sue and be sued, aud the hospital fur the insane at .;:.'
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CONSTITUTION. 21
Stoilacoom, Shall, upon the adop- SEd. 6. All countyofflcers.whoae
tion of' this' constitution, become . election.or appointment is not pro-

·institutions of'the State"alld;the ,vided for in this. constitution, shall
mauagement thereof subject to the :be elected .py the electors of the
.coutrol of the State, .uuder' sucli. .respective counties! or appointed
laws and regulations asthe Iegia-v-by-the governor, or by the 'bo~rd
lature shall provide; and all gifts; of .county commissioners, or other
grants,' and ;appropriations of county authorities, as the 'Iegiela-
uiouey-or property, real. or per~tureshall direct. All city, town,
sonal, heretofore made to said in~and precinctofficers,whose eIec-
stitutious; 'or 'io'the Territory of tion or appointment is not pro-
'Washington' tlieretor;:arehereby' .videdfor.by thia constitution, shall
couurmcdto the rise ~l.lid'bencfrtof be elected by the electors of such
said iustitutioiui re~pcctively; '. .' ..cines; towns; and preoinota, or by

,.. ,'.. .' i-"", <~ :.' some division thereof,' or appointed
ARTIdLE XV. ," .'"bY::SllChauthorities thereof, as the
. . :. ,..'-legislature ·may designate forthat

MISdELL.,umous: . '·pilrpose ..·(.A.ll'other officers; whose
.: . ." .election or.appointment is not pro-

SEdTION1~Tlle political -year· vided·for by this constitlition, and
forthe State of WashingtOn shall .all officers whose offices' may here-

· commence on tbe first.1'rlonday in after be created by law, shall be
Jauuary iu each year.' .. .. elected by the people, 'or appointed .
. SEC.2:, The term felony, "wlier- . as the. legislature 'may provide.
ever itoccurs in this constitution 8Ed.7. All 'navigable waters
or the laws of the State, shall be within the State. shall be and re-
held to mean anycririIinal,offerise main' public highways free to all .
puuishable :liYdeat~or·i.i:npi:ison-; citizens of;~the State and of the

.;.ment in the peuitentiary.und none' United Btates. . . '. '
otber.. .' ' .. ' . ,SEO. 8:' No navigable stream in

SRc.3. It shall be theduty of the StateshaUbebddged, dammed,
the legislature, at its first .session, or obstructed. by any person or cor-
to provide a seal for the State, to ' potation, without the authority of

· be called the" Great. Seal of thevlaw •., ' ..
StateonVashington," which shall . ,SEd. 9. None butcitizeua of the
.bo kept by secretary of statej-aud : United States,.oralienswhohave
all official acts of the goveruor-c-uia: declared.their Iutentions to become
approval of ·the .laws. excepted=- .such,in accordance with the laws
shall be ~herebJTanthenticated.c'I'he . ofOongress, 'Shall be employed in
seal oft-he Territory ofWashington . or about any public office in tho
shall be tho seal of the State.uutil State, or in any State Institution,

·otherwiseprovided bylaw. or on any public work prosecuted
. SEd. 4. No county with 'an area by the State. .
of'uiue hundred square 'miles or. . SEC. 10. All patents and grants
less shall' be divided, or have any 'of lands, made by the United States
part stricken.' therefrom, .without " to settlers and purchasers of the
submitting the 'question to.a vote tide-lands, shall be ratified and con-
of . the· .qualified electors or- the .firmed by the State. ". .' .
county, nor unless a majority Of,·SEC.ll:Iu the event of the reo
those voting on the question shall jection of the separate articles rela-
vote for.the same; .' . ~" tiveto woman suffrage, the legis-
.' SEd. 5; No county ecatshall' be Iature may submit the question, at

',removed .until a':majority of-the . any general election,' to the qnali-
qualified electors 'of the county, 'fled.electora of the State; and if a
voting on the question, shallhavo.m~jority of all the votes cast at
'voted in favor of its removal. . .suchelection, Oll the ~ueBtiorilshall

',j '..



CONSTITUTION.

~,~. . . ,
. :00 irf (;~vol'()f woman ~1~fTmgo,tltC.11a:,:es and nocs ,ther~on, and be aub-
. call li;o/llcUwho uro.cittzcus of ~llls mitted to .thequahfiecl electors of
State, and who POS::;CHti tho other the St30tefortheir approval; at the
qU:l/i/icatioIlS of voters, Hlt:111be next general .election; and if the
(jlmJilic!lelectors of t.he :::;t;lte. peoplo shall .approve and ratify

~];;(J:12. The lcgi::;Jatll\'l\may de- such nuiendmenbor amendments,
clarnthe cases ill wlrich :I.IIY oflice by a majority of the electors voting
sh,tll .be deemed vacaut .uu]. also tuereon, thesameshall become part
the mauner of filling tho vacancy, of this constitution; and proclama-
where no provision is made for that· tiou thereof8hall be made by the
purpose in this conslitutiou.· governor:' Provided; That if more

S]~C.13. The county commission· than one amendment be submitted,
crs, aupcriuteudcut of schools, awl they shallbe submitted in such a
the COllut:ytrel1surerofeaclico~nty manner thai! the people may vote
sl.1<111constituto 'Lhoard of upprais- for or again!jt' such ..ameuduienta
ers, who shall apprmse all .lands separately. The leglsl30ture shall
within their respective oounties, be- also cause the ameridments that are
louging to the State exce.pt· tide- to be snbmittad to the peopleto be
lands under such rsgulntioua as published in some weeklynewspa-
may' be prescribed by law before .. per in every. county; where such
t.hey can be sold.' .' newllpaper is published, through-

SEC. 14, The common law of .onttheStaW··. . : .'
Ellgland 30pplicable to' our condi- ·SEO. 2. Whenever two.thirdsof
tiou and circumstances, aud not reo the membersclectcd to each branch,
pnguaut to, or iucousietcut with, of the legisl30ture shall deem it
the Constitution of the United necessary to call a convention to
~tates or Constitution or laws of revise or amend this constitution,
thiR State, shall be in full force, they shall recommend to the elect-
and the rule of decision in all courts ors to vote' at the next general
in this State; but in the event of election, for .oragatnat 1:1 conven- .
hLWS being' passed . eOllferring tion, .and Jf. a m~jQr~tyof 3.11 tho
rights or imposiug obligatious . electors voting at said election .
growing out 'of or founded ·upon shall have voted for a convention,: .
principles of the civil; and not the the legislature shall at thenex:t .
common law, then the rules of the' session provide by law for calling
civil law may bo resorted to for the the sarue ; and such convention
purpose of interpretation and de- shall consist.of anumber ofrilem··.
cision.· bers, not less' than th30tof the most

SEC. 15. The legislature shall numerous branch of· the Iegisla-
have power to fix the time for the ture. .:' . .
election of all ofllcers when no pro·.' SEC.3~Any constitution adopted
vision is made for such election in. by such convention shall have no.
.this constitution.' validity until it hasbeelLsubmitted

to, and: adopted by, the people.
ARTICLE XVI.

AMENDMENTS.
. . -' !..••,I \

SECTION1. Any amendment or SECTION!; That no inconveni- . '. :;'f,.
amendmeuts- to this oonstitution once may arise by .reason of a'.,··: "',':;:;
may be proposediu either branch· change from.a Territorial to a State·.:,'· t:
of the legishttnre; and if the same government, it is declared' that ac-. ". ;';:i'
shall be agreed to by two- thirds of tions, rights, proaecutions, jndg-"~" .!;,
the members elected to each of the menta;' decrees; claims, andcon·~·::. ~.;:.,
two houses, sueh proposed amend-. tracte. as w~11of individuals as of. <;:\;."':;'.:
ment or aniendmentashall be eu- bodies corpqrate-includingcoun· .,;.;;'< ::jii .
tered on their journals, with tho .. ties, cities,' towns, schools, -and ..1 ::;:.~>.'
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. CONSTITUTION'. 23
road, diatl'icts-s1iali'~ontinue as"if fenses cOInmitted against the laws'
no such .cbange hall' takeu-plaoe ; of tlie.Territory" of. Washiugtonj'

and all process 'which may. have peforethechangefroUl<LTo'rritoriai
been issuedunderthe authority of: to a State.' government and which
the Territory of. 'Washington; ·pre·. shall riot QG prosecuted before such
vious to its .ndmissiou iuto the change, maybe prosecuted in the
U uion.jshall-be 30Svalid as if issued nameand by the ..authority.of the
in the name of tueState.· '. .' State of Washington, with like ef·
. SEC:3. All Iaws.now Iiiforce in teet as though such change had not

theTcrritoryof,Washingtolliwhi4h . takenplace; and altpenalties in-
are not ropugnaut to this cOllstitii<, ' cnrred shall remain the same as if
tioir, shall reuraiu in force uutil this. eoustitution had nor been'
they expire by th air own limitatiou, .adopted, .All actions at law and
or [1,\:0. altered or repealed bythe . suits inequity; which may be pend-
legislature. . . ing in any of-the courts of the Tel"

SEC.3. All debts, .fluesrpenal- ritory. of Washington at the time
ties, and forfeitures, which .have . of the chaugefrom a'Territorial to
accrued, or. may hereafter accrue, a State-government, shall be eon-
'to the "I'crritory of Was bing ton, .tinued taud' .tranaferred ' to such
shall inure to tho State. . court of the State. having jurisdic-

SEC. 4; All.recognizanees here- tion of the subject-matter thereof.
tofore taken, or which may betaken .SEC~5. All officers, now-holding
before the changefromaTerritorial their office under the authority of
to a State iwvernUlcntshall remein vtheUnited States ·01' of the Terri·

·valid, audsliallpass to;aildmay' tory of Washing ton, ahall continue'
be prosecutedIu.tbeuame of,tl;J.e' toholduudexerciae their respective
State; .aud all boudaoxccuted to offices until they. shall besuper-
the governor of the ,Territ6r~' of. seded by the authority of theBtate;
Waehington.vor to any county or and shall beentitledto receive, fo~
municipal: corporation," or to any services rendered the State, a com-
officer (11" court. in his or its official pousation not greater than: that
capacity, s113011pass' to the. State theretofore received. On the taking
authorities and their successors in effectof'thiscoustitntion.ull offlcers
office,fortheusca therein expressed, .thereby continued in office shall,'
and ill n.y be sued for and-recovered . before proceeding. 41. the' further .
.acco;rUiugly,'and all the' estate, .discharf{eoftheirrespectiveduties;'
real; persoual.und mixedyand alL.'take an oath' or affirmation to sup- ...
judgments, decrees; bonds; special:' port this coustitntion. All variau··
ties, choses ill actions.iaud claims cies that ulayoccur in existing of·
or debts, of -wliatever description, 'fices prior to the election and quali-
belonging-to the Territory onVljosh·fication of officers under this cou-
ingtou, shall inure to and veat in' stitution, shall be filled in the man- ,
tile State of Washington, and may· ner prescribed by law.. . , . .

· be sued .fot and. recovered in t4e . SEa. 6. Whenever the' judge. of
same manner, and to the' same.ex- the circuit court of. any circuit,
tent, by theBtate of Wa.shington,electedor appointed under the pro-
as tliesame could have been byt!ie visiouaof this constitution, .shall ..
'I'erritory of Wa.s'hiugton.···' . have qualifledin his office, the sev-

All' criminal prosecutions arid .eral causes then pending in the dis-
· penal actions, 'Which m30J' have trict court ofthe Territory, within

arisen, or which may uriserbetore any county in such circuit, and the
·the. chauge "froma .Territory to a records, papers, and proceedings of
· State governmennaudwlrich shall said .distrlct court, and the seal
· then be ipeuding, shallpeprose: .and . otherpropertypertaiuing

outed. to j udgment' and execution thereto, shall pass into the juris-
in the uaiue of the State .. All of· dictionandl)OSSessionofthocircllit
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CONSTITUTION .:

""c~'~~tof th~Stn,te for such county; shall be the .seals of such manic-
': It1Hl until the dist.rict conrts of tile Ipalities and officers respectively

'. Territory shall be superseded in uuder the State, until otherwise.'
,mluwer aforesaid, the ~mi,Ldistrict provided bylaw. - .' - . . .'
eourts and tbejudgca thereof shall .SEa. D. When' the' State is ad-
COliLillllOwith thcsalllojlll'iKtlict.ioll mitted into tha-Uuion, the books,
:tIIclpowers, to be exerci~e<1ill t,he records, papers; 'and proceedings
llall\(ljudicial districts respectivcly, ofthe.probat~ court in eacl1county,
as heretofore constituted under tile and all causes aud matters or ad-
laws of tile Territory. Whenever ministration pending therein, shall
auy two of the judges of the circnit . pass into th~ jurisdiction arid pos-
court, elected or appointed' nnder session of the probate conrt of the
the provisions of this coustitabicn;' same nouuty -ereatedby this con-
shall bave qnaliflcd in their office, ,stitution, end the said court shall
the eausea thou pending in the RU- '. ·proceoll to 'fiuul judgment or de-
preme court of the 'I'erritory, and .crce, -order or other determiuatiou
the papers, records, andproceed- . .in thaaeveral matters and causes,
ings of said court, and tile seal and as the Territorial probate tcourt
other property pertaining thereto, might have done if this constltu-
R1Ia11pass iuto the jurisdiction and . tion had not been adopted. And
llosse~sion of the supreme court. of until the election and qualificatiou
the State, and nntil.sosujlerseueu, oftlleproba~e judges provided 'for
tile supreme court of-tho Territory, in this constitution, the Territorial
and the judges tllereof,shall con- probate judges shall act as jndges
biuuo with like powers and juris- of the probate courts created by
diction as if this constitution had this constitution within:' the .re-
not been adopted. ..' spective counties.

SEC. 7. The terms of officeof the SEC. 10. The legislature, at its-
governor and State -officers, meui- first session, shall provide foro.the
bers of the legislature, circuit and electionof allofficerawbose elec-
probate judges, circuit attorneys, tionis not provided forelsewhere .
aud all county officers first elected in this constitution, and 'fiX. the
under this constitution, shall com- time for the commencement -and

, menee on the seventh Monday after duration of their term. '.' .',
, tile first general election; andiu SEO~11. In case ofacoritesi of
the event that either of the per- electiou between caudidates-ab the'
SOllSelected shall- fail to qualify first general" election- tinder- .this
within twenty days; after said constitution, for judges.of the cir-
seventh Monday, the person re- cuit or-probate courts, or for. cir-
ceiviug the next highest Humber cuit attol'lley,theevideuce shall
of votes for such office shall take. be taken in the manner prascribed :
it withiu tucuext succeeding teu by the Territorial laws" and the
days, and iu tile event of hie fail- testimony so taken shall- becerti-
ure or neglect, the office shall be fied to the secretary. of state; a1)ll,
declared vacant, and the legisla- saidofficer,ftogether'with the gov-
ture shall provide for filling the ernorandtreasurer of state.ahall.
vacancy. review taeevfdence and determine

SEC. 8. Until otherwise provided who is entitled to the certificate 'of
by law the seals uow iu use in the election.' ' .
supreme, district, and probate," SEC. 12. The connty auditors of
courts of the Territory are hereby the several :counties shall provide-
rlcclared to be theseals of the su- poll-books, tally-lists, and forms .of -
pre me, circuit, and pl'olmte courts O<tthofoflice, for iuspector,judges,
respectively of tile Sbtte~" Tile and clerks of election for the first.
seals of municipalities audall State electiou nuder this constitn- .
county officers of the Territory tion, iu the same mariner as is now
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provided for by law. .:The votes at first election held nuder tbis con-
tile first general election nuder this. stitution shall be canvassed, and
oonstttutiou.foc the several officers tile rcsultdetemiined in the man-
who are to be-elected. at suclielec- uer' provided lJy 'the laws .of the
tion, shall rbe cauvassed, returns Territory for ·.the canvass of tile'
made, and results determined, ill vote for Delegate in Congress. _
tho manner prescribed bytlwTcr- , ..SEc. ;14. ,The_fir~t. '~(3gislatUl:e
ritol'!al law for',callvassiilgvotes_ sl.mllmcet at twelveo'clock men-
for like officers. The votes .cast dian, at the seat of government, on
IQ1' governor; State officers, uiein- the seventh MOl!day after the first
bersof the legislat.nre,ji1~lges for general election; .sball effect an
circuit aud probate courtsj.and for organization.. and, thereafter the
circuit attorueys, slHtll.1Je can- _ legislatnreshall meet biennially,
vassed hy tile county canvassing at sucli'timea and places as may be
hoards, ill the ll1:L1IIlCL''llrcscrilieil provided by bw.. "
hy tho 'I'erri rorinl bLW for ouuvass- - SBC; l[j~_.Un.til the legislaturo
iug votcaformembcrs of the .logia- .' shall otherwise provide, the terms
lativc assenibly ; -amli'eturus'shall-.- of-the ;sup1-'eme, circuit, aD:~ pro-
be mallow tho secretary of the lJll;tecourts shall be held- as ~SDOW
Territory acting 'as'-s'!cretarY of provided 'by law for the supreme, -
state, uuder tile samercgulntious llistrict;-andpr9bat0conrts of the
as are prescribed-lJy la-v for senel-Territory...- , .

- iug tho abatracts of votes for dele- .-SEa. 16. Untll there shall be a
gutc iuUongl'ess, nud ' tile score- new apportioument .under the au-.
tary, auditor, aud treasurer, or any tllority of the. State, the senators
two of·tlleUl,ou the twent_i·.1i-fLhand members of the house of. rep-
day after tile electiou, or withiu teu reseutatives shall be apportioned
days thereafter; shnll proceellto' auioug. the several districts as fol-
cauvass the. votes undtleclarethe lows:' _ ,.. .
result. • Tile jllllge8 and inapectors .. TllecouutycifW:illa Wallaahall
of election, wlro-slmll. have been coustitute-the.Ilrst senate district.
appointed by' the couuty commis- . The oouuties of Coluinbia, Whit-
sloucrs of the several-couuties.of man, and Stevens shall ·constitute
the 'I'erritory, to hold :1ndcollduct' the second senate-district.
tile geucralelcctiou next preceding Tlwcounties of Clarke, Bkama-
the time ofholll1ng.tlle first general nia" Yakima! uudXlikitat. shall
election uuder this constitutioll;constitute tile third senate district.
shall be and are hereby.appointed ' .The counties ofCow:litz, Wahki-·
judges anddnspectors of tile first akum, and Pacific. shall constitute·
elcctiou.asprovlded ill sectiousev-' the fourth senate district. .. .,
cutceu iu this achedule, witl; power' The countiea of+Il'hurston-and
to fill vacaucies as provided by law, Lewis shall constitute tile fifth seti-

.Sm]: 13. One. represeutatlvc ill ate district.. .'
tile Oougress of the United States The couutiea of Pierce, Masou,
shnll bcelucted from tile State at and Chehalis shall constitute the
large, at the first elcctiou.provlded .sixth senate district.> .
for iu this constitutiou; and there- The eonutyof Kiug shall cousti-
after at such times aud places; and tute the seventh senate 'district,
in --such mauuer as may be prc-. Tile counties ..of Kitsap, Suoho-
scribed by l:tw.Wlleu a uew ap- mish.and Wll~tcom shall constitute
portionmeut suall be made by Oou- tile eighth senate district.. _ _. ..
grese-the legielature.shall divide Tile counties ofJeiferson, Olal- .

. the. State into Ocngressicualdis- -l:1m,,-Island,:1lHl. 8.an· Juan shall
tricta-iu nccordnucc witusnch ap- constitute tho niuth senate district,
portioumeut, _The vote .cast -for Each senate district shall be en-
representative in Oougrcss at the titled to elect one senator.
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The couuties of Cowlitz and extended more than one political.
Wnhkiakunr shall elect one rcprc- year. . .
scutntive. • SEa. 19. This coustitution, when'

The county of Oowlilzo, no. enrolled and-signed, shall' be de.
The county of Clark, t.\YII_ 'poslteu by the president of this
'rhe county of Colnmhi», three, convention in the officeof the gov-
'I'lio counties of Klikitnt aud ernor of this Tcrritory; and in the

t3lmlllallia,oue, . . event of its a~optiou by the people
The county of Lewis, OIlC, the governor shall' send a copy
The county of 'I'liurstou, t.wo. thereof to the f.'r~sident of the Uni-
The counties of Pacifle and Olie- tedBtates, with .the request that

halis,olle. he submit the same' to Oongress,
The county of Pierce, one, together with our request that the
'I'ho counties of Pierce and 1\1:1- State of "WaRhiQgtonbe admitted

;;011,0111'. . into the Uuiou, There shall be
'I'he conuty of King, three. .sent, .at the same time, a copy of
'I'lrocounty of Suohomish, one. the act .of the legislative assem.
The county of Kit-sap,one. bly of this T~rritory entitled "An
The counties of Kitsap and Jcf- act to provide for calling a con-.

ferson, oue. ventiou to frame a constitution for '.
Tho county of Jefferson, one; a State' of Washington, 'and sub-
The county of Whatcoiu, two; mitting the same to the people for
Tilecounties of Clallam and San ratification or rejection," approved

J l1:.J.lI, one. November nintb,eighteenhu)ldred .
Tho couutyof Island, ouo. and seventy-scven; and also a cer-:
Tile couuty of Whitman, two. .tified abstract of the 'votes cast for
'I'hecouuty of Walla Walla, four, aud against this constitution;
Thc county of Yakima, one. SEa. 20_This constitution-sep-
The county of Stevens, one. . amte.article nnmber one, separate
SEC.17, The flrst gcnerul clcc- . article number two, aud separate

tiou under this coustitutiou shall article number three-shall be sub-
be held on tbe Tnesday nexs snc- . mitterl for adoption .or' rejection to. .
cceding the sixth Mouday after the thcqualified electorsoftliis 'I'erri- .
admissiou of the State; at wlrich tory at an election to be held ou .
there shall be elected tho gover- the Tuesday next succeeding the
1101', secretary of state; State treas- first Mondayin November, anno
mer, State superintendent of pub- Domino eighteen hundred and sev-
lie iustructiou, judges of the circuit eu,ty-eight. 'lfthe same be adopted
courts.judges of thoprobatccourts, by the said electors; it shall be-
members of 'the legislature, circuit .come the constitution of the State.
uttorneys, and for each count..}' of Wushiugtou. On such of the
thrcc couutyccmmissionera, a couu- ballots as are forthe constitution
tj' clerk, sheriff treasurer, county shall. be' written or printed. the
superintendent of scbools, survey- words," For constitution;" and oil
or, coroner, and all precinct ottl such as are al;:-ainstthe constitution
cers ; and no further notice of said. the words, "Against the constitu-
elcctiou slial! be required. tiou;" and dn such of tile ballots .

SEC,18, 'I'ho legislature at. its as are in 'favor of separate article
Iirsf session shall provide by law number one' the words, "For sep-
for the expiration of the terms of arate article uuinber one;" and Oll .:
all officers first elected and quali- such as areag'ainstseparate article
fie(l nuder this constibutiou, ou a number one; the words, ,"Against
day designated as the couuucnce-.: separate article number one';" and
IIleut. of tho political .yeur : Pro-. also on such:ballots as nroiu favor'
vided, 'I'lre several terms of.ofllce of separate article number two the
shall not bethereby lessened nor words." For separate article num-
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CONSTI1'u'rION, 27

ber two;" ':J;llllon such as'. are clerks iu .each and every precinct
against separate article' number . throug-hout those couuties above . :',;1\
two the words, "Against separate named, for said .election; and the" .' :,.".~~~
article number two/' ;tIlUalso on full ~etur~s of the vote~ in all the ~ .,'.''1.0 '.~I;i'-~
such ballots as are III favor of sep- precincts III those counties shall be ,,:.i'.;;'.";."'1

.crate article' number t_llreethe malIe ~ythe r~spectivejll:dgesand ,:.•·.'i::~~:\~,
words, ".Fol' separate article uum- clerks of election s?appmnted,un~ ;' J~r....:.)~~
ber threo ;" .and ou such as are der'oath,to the.said board of COme .. ,.:.~~,!.,.,¥~
against. separate articlcuuuiber . mieeioucrs.ut Lewiatonc'witlrin-ten .,.. '~'1':;;:m.
three. t~e. words, '~..6..g[tinstsepa- daya after ..said eJection ; which ':');>:,J~
rate article uumber three," . board shall. open said returns, can- '. ,~:''-'" ,"t~*

'I'hoelectiou shall be conducted vass the votes, and certify the re- :':':':"~:;t~~\
tnthomanuer 'n?wprescribetl.!~y sult o~ the. same, an~ transmit ...'!1'::~t~.
law for tile election 'of Delegate In . forthwith sald. result .to t~e secre-· ._':;',',:,*\\;':;
Congress; mill tho votes .countcrt tary of Wasllln,::ton. Terntory, at ': .:;tf!l~
aud rct~rued _to..tueseel'etar.~ of Olympia, Washingt?nTerritOry, to :" !.t~i
tho Terntory, In the salle manner becauyasaedautbetameof eanvess- " >:'f;i
and at the same' time as arc the .ing the result of the vote ofthe peo- .' " :i~f.+
votes for said Delegate. :TI .•c see, ple of the Territory of Washing- '::.'::21-;
retary shall cnuvass and ~er,tlfy_the ton, and the separate and, aggre- ',.;;';~~
result to the goveruor within SIXty gate result of. th~ votetu .both ""-'" ::~);:'{
.days after said election, who shall" Territories made known. Thesaid _ ' .:~c~~

make known the result-by -proc- board of oounnissioaers sha)l give' .-'.'::?liJi
·lauiatiou. Tho several elections .. at least ten days' previous public. . ;f,#~
provided for ill:tlris schedule shall . notice of each of said elections in' ..:'i;'ZJ~
be conducted according:to the ex- each and every precinct in: said i', )i~~'
illtiug l~wsqfthisTe~~fitory. , .counties,- by.publi~tion ~ .someli~~r

'I'he Journal of .this convention newepapercircnlatlngtherein.iand .. i .<;yYi:
shall be deposited. by .tho presi- by posting printed notices thereof _.:. J~\~
dent iu the officeof tho secretary at the places of holding the elec- " .:~~I
of theTerritory, . '. . tion.>,The mombers ofsaid board ~:'M;

SEa. 21. This;pilllstitutiOti shall of ocmmissioners and the several;'\~D
be submitted to 'the qualified elec-. judges and clerks of election shall .. .'}\1':'
tors of thecouu tics ofN ez Percea, . severally take vand subscribe .an· .,'. ':<:h:1
Idaho, and Shoshone, inIdaho 'I'er- .oath before somepersonanthorized ...;.
ritory, or that portion of them-em- .toadministeroathstowellanl,ltrnly' .'.'
braced in the boundaries :1.& defined .. discharge the duties of their re- ~.'i'
in this. constitution, on the riles- .spectlve offices,which oaths shall .:'~'i'.
day next after the first Monday in, be transmitted, with the returns of .;~ .
Novcmber,cightecn hundred and said election, to the said secretary. .\./ ~
seventy-eight, 'for-their adoption or' . AU laws in force .iu that portion '
rejection. William Ewiug and Ha- of Idaho Territory included with- .
zeu ::3qnier,of Ncz Perees County, in said boundariel', .at. the .time
J, M. Crooks and FmnkFenn, .of' of the admission of the State,not

· Idalio County, and E, Hv Bradley, iuconsiatent with this constitution;
of Shoshouc (Jounty, are hereby -.shall continue in force until altered
appointed a board of COllimission- . or repealed .
ers, any three of whom shall eOIl-. All officersexercising.their-fuuc-
stitute a quorum, and may fill auy f.ions of ·officeunder' the laws of
vacancy that may occur in said .Idaho. Territory. in that portion
board; which board shallhave an. thereofembraced in the boundaries
officeat Lewiston, Idaho 'I'erritory, defined in this constitntion, when
for the transaction of the.business it takes effect, shall contin-ie in of-

· of said board ; and shall lrave full flee and in the exercise 9f their reo
authority to appoint jtulges and .. spective duties and authority until
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superseded by the State author]- shall be annually imposed and col-
ties, and shall take an oath to sup- lectec1 inthesame manner as other
port the constitution ofthis State. taxes are collected, until an amount
'I'he first general election tor tho ...equal to said! indebtedness shall
ofllcers dcsiguutcd in scetioua h:w() been so-collected.
thirteen uud seventeen of thia
schedule shall be conducted in
every respect according to the ex-
isting laws of Idaho Territory, and TIle people of the Territory of
returns thereof shall be mudo to Waehingtou, .together with that
the Secretary of the Territory of portion of tile people of the Ter-
Washington acting as Secretary of ritory of Idaho witliin .the bou,nd-
State and shall be cauvussed as aries as defined by this oonstitn-
provided in sections twelve and tiou, by: their delegates in conven-
thirteen, Tile counties· of Nez tiou assembled, do ordain and
Perce, Idaho, and SilOSllOUCshall declare:
be counties of the State and shall First. .That we adopt the Con-
coustitute the tenth senate diatrict, stitution of the United States as a
They shall coustituteone represent- supreme law.
ativo district and shall elect one Second. Perfect toleration of re-
III ember of the house of represent- ligious sentiment shall be secured,
uti ves for the county of Nez Perce, aud no inhabitant of this State
oue for the counties of Nez Perce shall ever be molested in person
and Shoshoue and. one from the or property. on account of his or
county of Idaho. All the provis- her mode of religious worship.
ions of this schedule, iu so far as Third. The people of the Terri-
they arc applicable, shall apply to tory included within the bound-
that portion of tile Territory of aries of the proposed State, .as eet
Idaho and to the people thereof forth in this coustitntion, by their
included iu the boundaries of this delegates in convention assembled, .
St,ate. Tile legislature shall have do agree and declare. that they
po wer to pass laws assenting to forever disclaim all right and title
and coufinniug such provisions as to the unappropriated public lands
may be made by Uougress ill order lying withjn said Territory, and
to the conservation of public and that. the sdrue shall be and remain
private rights of every kind and. at the sole. and entire disposal of
nuture wlratsoever, founded upon the United States; that tlie lands
law or growing- out of the change belonging to persons residing with-
in tho pohtical relations of that out the State shall never be taxed
portion of Idaho, or of the munici- higher than the lands belonging to
pal divisious thereof, 01' 01:' the 1'esi(lellts· thereof; and that 110
people who may he iucluded within taxes shall be imposed by the State
the boundaries of this State. Tile Oll lnuds ·01' property therein be-
State of Washington hereby longing to or which may hereafter
pledges its faith to pay to thebe nurchased by the United States.
Territory of Idaho thejust proper- That these three sections shall
tion of Territorial indebtedness for be irrevocable without the consent
which the said people, or the coun- of the United States and the people
ties, or other municipalities shall of the State of Washington.
he justly bound, In the levying
of taxes a separate and additional
State tax of one-half mill on overy
dollar of assessed valuation of
property within the counties of
Nez Perce, Shoshone, and Idaho

ORDINANCE.

SEPARATE ARTIOLES •.

At the time ·of the submission
of this constitution to the electors
for their adoption or' rejection
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there shall be submitted, as sepa- . .come 3t part of the consutntion,
rate articles, the following : ... and shall be added to the deolara-

. tion of rights. l

SEPARATE ARTICLE NUMBERc.'

Oxn, RESOLUTIONS.

'"

N~ per~on, who is otherwiR~ a Resolved, That the Congress of
qualified elector, shall be denied the Uujted States be and is hereby
the right to.vote in tl~is St.ate o~ requested, upon the application of
account of sex, auything III this Waehinatonfor admission into the
c~nstituti~n to thccoutrary. ~ot- Union, to grant to the State Iands
withstanding. iu lieu of the tide and school lands

. . . within the boundaries of the State
8EPARATE··A,~TICLE NUMBER. which, have been heretofore or here-

Two. after may be sold by the United'l)
Nojicrsou shall. be deniell the Statesiand to e;x:tend to the State ~

right, ou.uccount of sex, to vote or .thcbeueflta .of the act jJf Con-
hold ofllce in this State; nor sballg::ess passed ,September twen.ty-
such right beiu allY manner ~lghth, e~ghteen hU,nured and fifty,

. abridged ou acoouut of sex. .. III relation to BWd.mpand over-
.. . .... flowed land ;u,ndtogrant other

SEPAnATK ARTIOLENuMnER lands ~s'in th~cases of S~ates
.. .. TimEE' . heretofore admitted, for a Ulllver-

... .' . sity, for .pu'ilio buildings, and for
Itshnll belawful for the electors general-purposes ;uud to confirm

of any county, 'municipal: corpora- the disposition made by' the cou-
tion.oi-preolnct'not includedwithin stitution of this State of the five
the corporatcIiinits .ofatlY1l1un~-'per centum of the sales of the pub~,.,
cipality, at allY general.election, to lie lands of the United States, and=
prohibit, .by a majority vote, the of the five hundred thousand acres

. sale or dispoeul-orepirituous .liq- of laud to which the State will
nors in less qnalltitif'stlian one beeome ientitled by' virtue of the.
gallou, except for uiedicinal or me- laws of Congress, upon its admis-
chanical purposes. And the leg- sion.;
islature shall pass, at its first ses- Resolved, 'I'hatOongreea' be re- .
sion, such laws as will carry into quested to restrict the sales of the,
effect this'artlcle, if adopted. lands ill the United States in this

On the ballots shall be written . State to actual settlers, in limited
or printed tile following: quantities, and to provide that per-

u For separato article III11!lber SOilS who purchased lands within
ouo." railroad g-rallLswhich.have lapsed

"Aga.imlt separate article uum- or have been ubaudoned may en-
bel' one." ter additional land for tile excess

"For separate article number paid over one dollar and twenty-
two," Jive ceuts per acre; and that home-

"Against separate article nnm- stead arid pre-emption. settlers
bel' two." shall be allowed the benefit of the
. "For separate article number . iuiuimum price, and, further, that

three." ill the selection of the five hun-
."Against separate article uum- dred thousand acres of land, the

bel' three." State may be allowed to select the
. III case a majority of all the same ill tracts of not less than fort)

votes [01' aTIlI against any sepa- acres, instead of three hundred
. rate article shall bc in favor of and twenty acres, as is now pro
such article the same shall be- vided by Iaw.: ,



JO CONSTITUTION.
~ .'

We, the undersigned, members. the conetitntion formed by us, and
of the convention to form a consti- in testimony; thereof do hereunto
tution for the Stateof Washington, set our' hands, this twenty-sev-
which is to be submmitted to the enth.day of.July.rannoDomini one.
people for their adoption or rt;jct:- thousand eight hundred and sev-
tiou, do hereby declare this (,0 be euty-eight,

ALEx; S. ABERNETHY,
. President.

LYMAN B. ANDREWS.
OHARLES B. BRADSHA.W;
BENJ. F. DENNISON. '
EDWARUELDRIDGE.'
FRANCIS HENRY.
S_ M. GILMORE:
WYATT A. GEORGE.
H; B. EMERY.
D. B. HANNAH.
O. H.LARRAllEE.
OLIVER' P.LACY.
ALONZO LELAND.
JAMES y:. O'DELL.
GEORG]) liH. STEWARD.
SYLVESTll:RM. WAlT.
W. BYRON DANIELS.

.Secretary.
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50TH CONGRESS,}
2d Session.

SENATE.
{
MIs. Doc.

No. 56.

.,IN 1'llE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES.

-_ .. _- ..,... .__ . _.-. ------

JANUAllY 20, 1889.-Prosentecl by the President pro temll0T6, referred to tho Commit-
toe ou Appropriations, and ordered to be printed.

L't:TTEROF THE ARCHITECT 'OP THE UNITED STATES CAPITOL IN .
RELATION' TO EXTENDING 'AND COMPLETING THE ELECTRIC-
LIGHTING PLANT IN THE SENATE WING OP THE CAPITOL.

ARCHITEOT'S OFFIOE, UNITED STATES OAPITOL;
. Washington, D.O., January 28, 1889.

SIR: In obedience to the law approved February 1, 1888, Thavethe .
honor to state that I have caused an estimate to be made for the prob-
able cost of extending and completing the electric-lighting plant in the
Senate wing of the Capitol. /

I find that this may be furnished, including the fixtures, for the addi-
tional sum Of $30,000.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, "
. / . ·El>WARl> CLARK,

Architect United States Oapitol.
Hon. JOHN J. INGALLS, .

President pro tempore United States 8enate.
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